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BAKIN6 POWDER
IWAKU 'TIlE PERFECT
HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolla and Muffins
Crusts and Cakes
COTTON PRICES TOOK TUMBLE
Bids Wanted.
alllERS' REPORT CAUSED DECLINE OF
SUD PER BALE,
New York. Dec. S.-The're was
a decline of abont $1.50 a bale in
the cotton market today nS a result
of active liquidation foHowing Jhe
census report showing 10.139,000
bales ginned to Det:'ember I. These
figures were larger than expected
and seemed to shake the confidence
of bullish, operators in government
estimate of uuder I 1,500,ooc bales
tomorrow.
The market clo�ed at the lowest
prices of the day with tbe various
months showing net losses ranging
f,om 23 to 31 points. During the
early trading leading bnlls reiter·
ated their confidence in a bullish
crop estimate aud seemed t.o be
giving the market some support,
and there was also a little trade
buying.
'After baving sold about 15 to 24
points net lower within half au
hour after the publication of the
report. tbere was a rally of several
points. Later. however, offeriugs
became heavier and in the last bour
It looked as though some of the
leading long lines were being reo
duced, imparting a nervous tone to
the market and sending prices to
lowest level of the day.
May sold at 14.85 or 55 points
belOw the high record of the sea·
IOn, and about 13 points under the
closing figures of Wednesday. Sen·
,
liment after the close was greatly
unsettled and there was a wide di·
vergeuce of opiniou as to the prob·
able showing of the government's
estimate which is to be published
at 1 p. m. tomorrow.
Estimates of the European crop
are being lowered as a result of un·
favorable weather during the last
siK weeks and private advi�es reo
ceived iu the local market today
placed tbat yield at 750,000 bales
W. B. JOHNSON.
Recorder.
FEW SEEK KNOWLEDGE Sea Island Cotton Land I
--
I
for Sale-$15 per Acre
BUT 1 IN 500 GO TO ASR-
CULTURAL SCHOOLS,
Karsn'ers ArtShop
(8ugg••�ora 'to OREEN ART CO,)I have for sale in Tattnall
county, jnst across the Bulloch
county line, about fifteen hun­
dred acres of very fine iand,
lt will produce sea island cot­
ton and other crops as abun­
dantly as any soil in Bulloch
county. It is in a body and is
nicely located, It is within
two or three miles of the rail­
road and is a splendid stock
ran g e. No improvements.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
If quickly sold cau be pur­
chased at $15 per acre. Would
waut part cash and give terms
on balance;
GEOR.GIA
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Dec, 21, 1910
DR, COOK EXPLAINS MISTAKE, GdAY MJLE IS CAUSE OF DEATH
SAYS HE BECAME CmUSEo IN TRAY· tHREE BROTHERS SHOOT EACH OTHE. TO
.
ELlN8 OVER ICE.
"
DEATH IN QJAIf�El,
New York. Dec. 16.-Dr. Fred- Tallapoosa. Ga',: Dec, 17.-As
erick A. Cook, the Brooklyn I.'K' the r.sllit of a quarrel over the
plorer, ha� sent word til hi. fri.nds ownership of A small gray mille,
here Ihnt he will reappear II.Kt Will Benefield, John Benefield and
week following his self imposed ex- Whltl: Benefield, brothers and well
ill.' of 0111.' year, Dr. Cook will ar- to-do hrmcr�. who reside near
rive from Europe proliably '�n IWKi Hopewell. AI u., f't<l across the
Wed·lIesday. The doctor has con Georgia line, engaged III a duel
fessed that h. did IIOt know wheur-: with revolvers and all three were
er he reached the north pole or II"t killed.
and ill 10m"rrolY's issue of HOln/,- During the fight the mule. whlch
101l's Magazill/! \11.'. tells of the iiren- was til. iunoreut cause of the fiKht.
tal and physical stress h. labored lVitS also killed,
under on his [ouruev northward It seems that the mille was ill
Dr. Cook. "peakillg of the trip over the p"sse..i",] of John Benefield,
the it-e. say.: hut ill Benefield claimed to he
"There ",as little In the white the owner, lid had �emanded tbe
,waste about IIII.' to occupy illY atten- return" of t ie animal. John B�II"­
tion. Sometime. a 'pot on the field refused to surrender tbe mule,
hnrizon. or the twist of a d�I"S tail allo;"lng that his brother's claim
wuuld fascinate me and holli. 111)'•.waH II,njnMt..
CI�CI�d."¥wCI",""l)\)w!Jl)l-!wCiiJQ)�OOl)'O(lOl)�.OQ auentlon for Dlany IIIhiuteM.
'
A hiller q arrel l:ie�weelJ Will
________ "During this time form th� earl)' and John B�nefield follo"ect••nd
LLOGU MEl SUI'. BV IEGRO Keetin&, of the Georeta Dairy an4 days
of our journey, as I wlnt t" White Benefield, the older brother,
1:8U I, ". J,lve 8tockBreecler.' A••oclatlon show. ev�rythinK ce,ntered abou: Iri�d to aetas p"A�makerAud have
The sixteenth annual meeting of the idea of the pole. Then to t.t, th" ownerAhlp of the mule submit. BROOKS SlliKOlflIIIPUTE AROSE .;0 USE OF Elm the Georaia Dairy and Li�e Stock wllder aile, to srt one IlinKhin� ted to arhitration. "'''''"e.,,
FREI8IT-CAftS,
.
.' Breeders' AsSociation �'iIl be h .. ld with silly amusement or to fill one JollII IkIl.fi�ld waK willing. but
Cordele, Ga" Dec. 17.-Ar�ed·i:J Athens on Jllnuary 17th and with A sen.. of aw�, t,here early he Will B�lIefield Maid the mule was
with • large calibre pi.tol. 'Tom 18th. This orga.uization has ac: Kau
a seri ..s ni ",iruKd and optical his prnp.my an, 1 h" intended to
McCnrYt a negro, sbot and ill' 'complished much good during the
illllSilllls. The m.. lllal t:ffect I filld hav" th� anim"l.
itantly killed elarence Beasley. a past sixteeu years in Georgia. but it diflklllt 10 AII"I) Ze. Sn", ..ti",�,. Will 8�n�field tried to 'Iead the
(white man •. and seriou�ly
woullded its usefulness has been greatly Ihes� eXH�Ke,al ..d transforma1inll. IIlul" R)Yay. lind was wnrn ..d to
bill brother at I o'cto�k today at handicap""d by the lack·of slIpport ha!l the effect of hrinltillK' fllr "If 'IIIP hy his hrol h ..r jllhn. TIlt're
Raines. five miles west of here. on from the men who should he belle· nlojects apl'.relltly II ..ar to 11<. !rIll· WaS Allor h ..r ..xchanKe IIf Ilille'
the Albany Northern railroad. The fited by it most. It is all Ofll(aniza·
oflen cau·..rl cUllfu<i"n in estilllllt, "'OIds, "nrl then john an,I-, Wit.
\
tragedy occurred at a camp where tion that directly alld i'"direclly illK "isIHllce.. B'i.l, .. fit'I,1 drew ,h.ir revolvers alld
\1 B I b· th t' � tract bellefits every phAse of industr), ill "\V� ",arle wioje !l�touts. a' II"K'''' ftrill� lit each nIh .. , Ht cllI'�/:9 easey" ro ers, Ie ,ull,
.
ott, had their. cBmp._ .. the state. .
t
other tilll�s we hHd tn rt"tr':Ht alHI rllll�t". Htllh 111«"0 �lIIpti�rt ,lIdl
The sherifi:' alld a P'1sse are ;
III (ecellt years mnch ha' been filld IIew pa""K.. P"rhllps ill "&1 ",\·;,I ... rs .•ver)" ,hot takin� effect 'Post Of/ice 'Did 'Rushing
scouring the connty for McCrary. said,about
the incre�sed cost of etoinK I !lid hecJ��� c.,., I' " • .t H'Hi Wht·u Ihe ,,,,oke cI""r�c1l1w,,)'. 'Business in 110ney Orders.
'l\'hoes�aped. It isstat.d that:-the liv!ng. The dairym., [",d live o'·.r est ilIIaleet 111\1 I'rllKre". I, J"hll nn I �WiU Bell�fit'lrl and Ih� P.,sllIa'ter IlliIC��d a n"hillK
•
)lI!Ilicltorgeneral hal asked Governor
stock hreeders of the slale shOUld Ihat is �m it i, II ract neil h�r I '1<11' 1111111.' We"� Ill·arl. a",1 While Bell", nlOne)' ri:! hllsio SH last week,
.�
Brown to offer a reWard for him.
furnish an appredahle proponioll any ""I.' Call settle 1I0W. Wh.re· ficlcl. "hn had Iri�cI I" SlOP Ihe "'lid it ollkt-d fllr ,f tim� like thHt
: .The news of tJle lI:illing 'reached
of foodstuff for the people. SillCe ewr I we,", hllw�ver, I lII"illl"i .. qll .• " .. I, was dring. He li\'ecl.ollly d,;'partlllellt Wa' Koi;11( to b� forced
lhere at 2o'clook,
the illcreased co�ts eff�cls the'mall it WAS IIl11thward, allll I did r�Hch iI tt'W t1l1l11l1t:S. out nf III1�illt'�S.
The detail�. as definitely as can
in the tow II as well as the 'lIIall all a sput which I hdie\'ecl 10 he,lhe All three hrolh .. rs Were promi 'DIl""K last we..k more thall a
the land, all should lend every r�a. p lie, II 11t"II,t ill 111t�ir :-;t:'clioll, Hnd ellch oflie' ascertained, are that Beasley II I if rl I ill
:Brothers operate a calllP at Rain.s.
sonable .ffort to promote any (lr· Go04 News Crolll Ibe Youlh's Com- '��\'i7� ';�;: �i':pl:I:'�V�r' t;,:e::;nle
and that the negro, Tom McCrary. �ani7.ation
which has (or its obj'ect pRnion. ,\'A, Ih .. ""lIIediale canse 01 Ihe
Who was an employe of G. L.
the. bettering of live stock condi- We h,we h"d In II,ak� the Youlh's 'ral(edy, it is >airlthat the"eal Ilia
Scandrett. ";'ho AlsO operates, iiI.' tions in· the state. and thereby CUI- Compollion larKer III I(et ill 1111 tI'e
'eno .." helw ..ell J"hll allrl Will
ting dowu the cost of living. It is,' uuod thillus ,hal GO-AO,tW'n r."d'"rs.' Hem·field '\Va< dlle 10 all RlleKerl ill-
CIllllP, had a. dispute with them " � "'1' " 'n, ,ult which Will Henefi<l<l is said 10
over •• empty car thar hud beell 'herdore. IIrged
that every aile, onght tn have. The Hdd.d amuUUI have offcreol Juhn's ... ife.
laced at Raines' to '�Ioaded with
whether
_
he be a ballker. low· 'wonld make fnllr hnndred paKes 01
, the BeasleYI ci,jltellding th,t yer. merchant., doctor or preach· "IHnrlard maKazine ,iz� and prinl;
he car was intended �r them. alld e,r. use every argument to persuad.. but ...e have kept tI,. priL-e jllst the
be negro. dispu�ing this· and c�n
the farmers to come to this cOllven· same-fl 75 for the filty two week,
.,
h h
.
d d tion. idelltify themselves with tile of 1911. "nd.all the isslles fUI Iheending t at t e car was IDten e
r Scandreu_ �
most' progressive stockmen. and r.· rest of Ihis year free from the time
Aft!;r several hot' words the n!;'
ceive tbe benefit from lectures of
pulled his gun and fired at the. lealliug
authorities who have agreed
oungest Beasley,/ Clarence. killing
to prepare papers for t1iis met'tillK.
1m Instantly. Tbe eldear Beasley
An able and comprehensive pro·
hen· 6tarted to run to a negro gram has, be�n provided. and i'n
ouse for a g�n. when ti,e' lIegro addition to tllis' ample·time will i",
hot hi", in th� back 'alld side. se'. Kivell for the discnssioll of "").
.' problems which delegates may ha\'eously ir not fatally woulldiug to Pllt before the conventiou.1m.
The negro then fled. The boll weevil is aolvalicing to·ward�'Georgia bl' Jeaps aud bound ••heriff Ward was notified and
aud It is as certAin as deAth itselt
mediateiy. left for the scelle of
e tragedy'. accon;panied· by B that in but a short time the Geor·
'II! �f citizens with bloodhoullds. gia cottou grower will be confrollt­
ed by a greater pest than he has
ever dreamed·of. A chanKe in our
general system of agriculture will
have .to be made. LeI ns prepare
for ....ar in time of peace. The suc'
cessflll ilion is the one who dis·
.Whltaker and York St.,.
Washington. D. C., Nov. 24·­
Remarkable as it may seem, 0111)'
one out of every Sou young people
country districts in the
Ilnited States ever enters an agri­
cultural college to complete his
education. Equally as strauge is
the fact that ninety-four out of
every hundred children finish their
education with the district school.
This wouderful state of affairs.
when every effort is being put forth
to educate the country child, is
Iouud to be the result after years
of careful iabor and' paiustaking-Iu­
vestigatiou by experts ill the de­
partment of agriculture.
Not long aJ(o Secretary Wilson
set john Hamilton and J. M. Sted·
man, both specialists iu farmers'
institute work, to the task of find­
ing whether th� goverument was
makiug any headway ill return for
the thousands of dollars it is an-
nually spending on the education. Plenty �ix Per Cent !toney
of the child in the rural districts. to lend on Improved farm lands
These experts have just made their in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
you may rep>ly the loan at
arlY time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
SAVANNAH,
report.
In order to reach the 499' out of
every 500 rural boys and girls who
cannot go to an agricultural col'
lege, and yet ill whom some attach.
ment for au interest in rural life
should be inculcated, there has de- .
veloped quite generally a demand
for the introduction into the rural ""============""'"
schools of subjects that will edu' Trustee's Sale.
cate in the direction of appreciation GEORGIA-BUl.r,ocH COUNTY.
of rural life and its opportnnties Under And hy virtue of a power to nOI1l·
o iusle Rnd appoint R sole trustee to sell andiustead of confining the teaching., convey certam property hereinafter de·
as hitherto. to studies that _ignore scribed, contained in R deed dated Jan.
12th, 1905, and executed by �ula A.
the country and direct the occupa" Forbes to A. Lerner Company. Its SIIC'
tions of tbe towns and cities. cessors and assigns. and the
said A. Leff·
The first effort to me'et tb·l.s de. ler Company haviug assigned
said deed
to C. M. lIIartin. and tbe said C. M.
Bids will be r ..ceived at the of·. Itland was made b.y the· town,and' Martin baving nOlllinllted
and appointed
Remer Proctor trustee lor the purpo!'c of
fie. of the city recorder for supply·' city schools through the introdnc· sellillg alld conveying the lands 111111 t.n·
.
I
. .
h d f tl e en tl'on o·f tOPI'CS which later were all etnents descrihed below,
uud tht! SUi4\
tug t Ie City Wit woo or 1
.
Remer Proctorhnving nccepted said trust,
sl\ing twelve ItlQllths. About 1.500 ej1lbraced uuder the term "nature now therefore, I. the said Remer Proclor,
cords of four·foot piue wood will study." After the value and prac· •• trustee as aforesaid, WIll,
on the first
Tues(Iny i,1 Jnuunry, 1911, helwcell the
be required.
'
ticability of this uew feature, ill legal boursof.Ble, before tbe court house
ducatiol1 bad been demonstrated door of SRld county, sell at puhlic outcry,e
. . to the highest bulder for cash, the follow­
by the towus and cltles, r.ural� ing property,. to-wit: O,ne �ertllin 19w11
scbool authorities became interest- lot Sltuate, �y1ng and bewg In
the town
Iof Hubert, 10 tht: county of Bulloch ttJl(
ed and a few of the more progreso st.te of Georgia, Alld in the 47th G. M.
. .
t d d it into their course district, COllblining �me.bRlf of one acre,Slve In ro uce
Ulore or less, Rud being bounded on aJ1
of study. sides by lands of E. H. Robertson, nnd
A Part of the cours� in educa· beillg
the tot on which is ereeled tbe
sa. store house and ulso the dwelhng house
tiou for children of public school of Jam.es G. Forbes an�l Lula A .. Forbes,
tem of' 'clubs" has been for tbe purpose of payIng
II certa,n rom.age a sys -Jssory note for the sum of t777.64. exe·
orgauized iu many sections by ru· cuted and delivered by L. A. Forbes &
h d t ffi' I f Co on June the 11th. 1907.
and due Sept.
ral teac ers an coun � a cIa s 0 15th. a{ter date, nnd stipulating for inter-
schools intended to IDterest the est from date at the rute of 8 per cent per
.
"
I'f d t th annum and for 10 per cent ,attorney'spupIls In. country .1 e a� � e f.... together with the cost ?f Ihi. pro-
same time to be of servIce In pre· ceeding ao required by saId deed. A
.
them for future work. deed to 'the purch..er will be DI.de bypanug , undersigned.
whether that ....ork be on the farm Tbis 6th day of December, 1910. ,
or in sOUle other occupati9n or pro· ",�",R",E=M",E",R=P",R",O",C",T",O",R=.",T",rn",s",tee=.=============================fession. "
If. AS statistics show, the educa- ,
tion Of the country child with few
exceptions, ceases with the rural i
schools. It follows that the great I
body of young people of the coun· :
try are left without special train·
ing that will give them practica�
acquaintance with the business
of a farm.
The subjects that can be suc·
cessftilly studied in institutes for
young people cove� a wide range
land may ultimately include fhe eu·
tire fidd of rural life. Since tbe
institute is dealing with boys and
girls who for the most p�rt are
withont much experiellce, and
while the subjects treated llIust be
treated iu a WHy to be inte1ligiblc
to them: 'it by no lIIe""S 'follows
that because the pnpils are'not 0
fnll age the teachiug and" truths
tanght them mns: be correspoud·
ingly elementary. On \lIe, con'
trary, since Ihe several subjects to
be treated. are almost wholly eco·
nomic. illvolving 'difficult problellls
in farm practice aUd administration,
it is of extreme importauce that
oulv the very best teachers that
th'- il1stitute auth,llrities can secure
shall be provided, in order that the
instrnction DIal' be of the most re­
liable and useful character that·
science and experieuce can recom·
meud.
All over the land the govern·
mel1t. with liberal appropriations
made by congress, is enco�raging
the young farmer to a better,
knowledge of the soil. of the con-
ditions which will make his crop
gr\)w and those which will retard
,it. �nd. in a word-, the whole"
science of farming /rom a practical
standpoint, 'l'he young farmeor
thus secures' both the the(Jlreljical
and ·pr,acti al eu.ds of· the tlnaertlllc'
ing at the Ha lle time.
short of last year. Trade estimates
of the current American crop for­
mulated prior to the publication of
tbe census figures today ranged
from about 11,000.000 up to 13.'
000,000 and averaged about 11.'
690,000 bales.
Gin Days.
We will only gin on -Thursday
and Friday after Dec. 1st.
BROOKLET GINNERV.
, ,
I'"
,
Pictures, Fran"es an(,'
'>'
Artists' Materials 6fll..�rs, Directors and Associatest
Pigtorlal Review Pottern�
Frames Made to'Order
OF,THE
Eapeglol Attention to Mall Orders , .'
SEA ISLAND BANK
R. H. EDWARDS Make our store your stopping place while JtJ the, city
Claxto�, Ga.
WISH THEIR' MANY FRIENDS A
Money' Money" Money I \,·YAYLOR SAW MilLS LE�u
j .
In Slmpliolty, Capacity, ,Durahlllty, Non. Bctte�� Du.,. .'.00. .t.d••1_cbln_1? and. ."old.
eu••• lve F'releb•• _. Ion. wall. lor Rep_h'.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
�••
PoRTABLE & SUTlOIARyBDILERS
;;;:: CcIIllplete GImlIDI. SlwlDllIlA DIDIIe Outllts
.....�=�'ii���:.��.=i:�� PInt,
MALLARY MACHINERY CO..I:=,"'':'L
M�rry Christmas and Happy New Year
'--,
'Deal & 'Renfroe,
Statesboro, Ga.
$1000
"I wouldn't take a thousand
dollars for the good VINOL has
done me. I was told that Cod Liver
Oil was the medicine I needed for
my weakened condition and poor
blood. I could not take the greasy'
mixture. and when our druggist told
me that VINOL contained' not only
tonic iroo but all the medicinal prop­
.
erties of Cod Liver Oil without the
grease or 011 or bad taste, I made
up my mind that was the med\cine
for me. I tried it and �ay am
etroog and well" "
)(aa. J •. T. StlYDEIl,
Greensboro, N. C.
RED SEAL SHOES
MADE IN GEORGIA
Where you see this sign is a safe
place to trade •. ..
Dollar a Palr Saved In the Wear
J. K. ORR SHOE COo. ATLANTA
yon !'Ioend in your !'Ouhscription.
W. wlluld lik" tn tell you whal
is. ill Slor� for. Compollilm readers
w........... th. _UlDO__ 01 the
abo" teeUmoIllai.
lIt'xt )'t:ar. Wt: C:tllilot do it hert:,
We sell VINOL with the
understanding that if it does
not give the purchaser per­
fect satisfaction, we return
his money without question.
Will you try a bottle un­
der these conditions?
w_ H_ ELLIS, DruggIst,
'. Statesboro. Oa.
lhOU)i!hj theft: is 110t t!lIoll):{h [nom
Hut st'nd itS.YUltf address 1)11 a pus·
t�1 card, "11(1
'
e ",ill �el1d you Ih"
he.'llifnl I'rflsl'tCIUs of th� Com­
/Janjo;i (or 1911, a1i1l0111H:illl( l11<tll)'
lit\\! ft'atuTt:'s. t,?�etht:'r with �al1lplt!
copies of th" pdper.
We t,loil1k )OU will aKree. wh"n
you h,,\'� relld Ihelll. thaI t here is
110 oth .. r I'ap�r that Kiv"s quile so
much of such a high quality as the
Com/xlIIioll .
The n.w snhMcdher receives a
Kift of the Compallion's art calen·
dar for 1911.'I'tprudllcinK ill twdve
colorH And Kold a beautiful watet·
color gardtn scene.
TJle Youlll's Compani#n. 144
Berkeley titr�et. 80,;tou. Mass. New
sub,":ril'tion. received at this office.
170 acres gnod pille land eight
lIIile� \VC"t of Stall'slH)ro aud four
llIil.s north ..as1 of Pulaski felf !l31�
at fls lX'r Mcre. On ..·third cash;
halance laud :z years. G. H.
Williallls Dllhlin, G ....
r
. every effort. is being made to
prehend the negro.
t's stated .tba� the.re were no
e witnesses except a small white
y, Who was'stauiling sollie dis·
'BeautifulHand Painte4
Oil Pictures l1ake Ap­
propriate Xmas Gifts...
A HOUSE IS NEVER
A HOME WITHOUT
GOOD PICTURES
THE VALUE OF
A PICTURE IS
By reason- of pnrchasing so large a Dum·
ber-too-we are able to offer our CUi·
tomors some beautiful band painted oil
pictures-deHghtfut Bcenery!-a price.
about oDe�third those charged for inf!!rlor
work. All ."""Hent Christmu gift.
We make plctur. frames to order.
seryice.
41 Years of Shoe Making.
lee away.
'rhe comnillDity is tilUeh wrought
cerns the signs. looks out into the
er tbe affair. The remains
futtlre and anticipate. conditionM
,jhe dead man were taken 0
instead of be\.'OlIIillK the victilll of
�'Ollditions_
ar!ll'lck,.wbere th� Bea.ley �roth. In the past n,ost attention bas
lived a�n&! movlug to thIS &f'C· been 'gIVen to specific dairy prol,.
n' .rom Bnlloc� county a short' lellls. in the Jlreseut conl'-'enti(lII
this phase of Ibe suhjeet will receh'e
Its due share of aitiention. How­
ever. beef cattle. hog prOdllction
and horse breeding will be amply
discuMlied.
'
,
For further .,particulars write
Pro(:' Miltlln P: JBrnigan, Sec:ret'l.ry
Georgia Dlliry and Live Stock
Breed�[,I' .f.M!!pCiatioll. Athens. Ga.
Don't Kie':
The HUB shoe is not an over-night creation,
for 4Lyea:rs we have been training ourselv\'ls iu the art
of shoe making. We made errors-who does nohbut
'they have been turned into IIB86ts-and now we offer y5,\
.
in HUB shoes the results ofJ!'ORTY ONE YEARS of ,�hought
.
and study on one question-THE SHOE QUESnONS.•
You can teet the knowledg� of 41 years with one pair>
they are right-v/e are right 1 We feel that we have Your sHoe -
the l't18t is with YOIL
Ca.l1 on the HUB shoe merchant-ha.ve him fit you with a
.pair of HUB shoes. Made in all styles
for .Men, Women a:ld
Children;,
•
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
Makers 01 HUB Shoes
'THE LEAN DOG�
OF .DESPAIR
.
N RfOLLDWS
A MAN
THE man with.a bank account is always fortified againsthardsbips. The man without one is sure to meet ad!versity sooner or later. You can earn enouJh if �
only save enough, which you can easily do by putting a htthl
in our bank every week or month.
The First' National Bank
or 8tllteatiOro
W. W. WILL AMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
P. I'. RBOISTBR
,",S. B. RUSHING
On account olour annual Corn Cont.,t Will _
,tock taking our stOle "'ill be 'IJ. 'Rep.ated N.xt "i••
closed·on !tontiay, Tuest/4y It will he pleaMlng news to oar
and Wednesday, 'D.cember farmer frlelldsthat the corn contest
26th. 27th and 28th. condnctelj hy the Bank of Statn-
The Simmons Co. boro the present year is to be re-
peat.d lleKt year. Notice of the
new contest will he obserVed in the
B"nk of Sta!esj.nr9'. adverti�elllent
in the present issne, It will al-o'be
noticed that an addilional prize h..
h ..en added for the ,siKth 5ucce'!jlIful
COl1t�stal1t.
Nothing hAS ever created Dlore
i."terest 8mong the farmers than
the prizes offererl il( this conteKt ihe
preSl'1Il yt"ar. These prizes IlJIKfeo
lI(ated $136 in 1I(01d. and floo went
to the ma" who Krew the moat enna
on an acre of laud, The wluner
WMS J. 8, Boyd, a youngman liv.
ing on 8. L. H ..ndriK·tI place, .nd
his )'ield Willi 94 bUKhel .. and a. lit­
tle upward Many ylplda aho"e 60
hushels were r ..ported. and tha
spirit of ellthusisam promptM ever,
contestant to believe he can do het­
ter neKt time.
We �,x�ct the 1911 contest will
re.K.lt in at least oue hundred bUIll.
.1 )idd.
I hou�alltl 1I11111�\' orden were Ipur­
chHsl'd hy �he patrous nf Ihe uffice.
and \\'11<n husiues< upened Monday
tnOrninK the pnsllnast.r founrl thllt
the sUPFly of orders was only ahuut
sevPlltl'·five. Lnckily. how�\'er.
the morninK tnail hrfl1IKht in a new
snpply .f hlank. jllSt in the "ick of
lillie to SR\'f! emharrll.�sment t\) the
Christmas jug trad�.
In this c"nn�clibn it 8 h"rdly
ne�'I!s.'IIIry to add' .that 99 lX'r cent
of the mllney urd�rs were for
Christina. loeverAKes.
.
Boardln&, lIul....
Bid� will he r..-e'·"'c!l at t he office
the city recnrder for hollr!linK
Ihree mllies. helonginll to the city.
for the year 1911.
.
W. B. JOHNSON,
R"co,!ler.
A Nost Xemarkable Olfer
TO A�I, PAID-IN-ADVANCE SUB:sCRIBERS,
National Monthly
A large large, high-class magazine, same size pages as Collier's and Saturday'
Eveniug Post, beautifully illustrated and with handsome colored cover
Will be MAILED FREE. each month to
every Paid-in-Advance Subscriber to
I
The.1JULf;OCH TINES
M lito. I. Din......... I
l'ew people wbo IIDOw IIIletl.toe
0111,. .1 • d.alrabl. �eatu.. 01 Obrllt­
lIIal decor.tlona undentand tbat tbe
l!!ant la a paraalte dangeroul to the
U.. 01 tree. In tbe reI 'ona In wblcb
It Irowa It la only a lIueation 01
ttme, altef ml8llet e ouce be,lna to
crow upon a tree belore the tree It
leI! will be k ed The parulte lapl
the ute 01 tbe lnlected brall bel FIll'
tUllatel,. It la 01 ,low crow tb Lakin,
year. to de.elop to lar,e proporUona
but wben nellected It lovarl_bly rulnl
all treel It reacbea
Boy' +iave shown 0 d Fa me
I
of the Soulh How 10 G ow
Co n
I. 8uccea.lul
Of ce�.i1ka W
D .qui Ifl.d
HOI'-My brotber won ftrIt prize In
tbat amateur lOelaln, oontall but
they ruled blm out a. a prole.. lollal
Him-A prole.llcnal?
Her-Yel He. employed In the
lovernment buteau you koow
1011_ " MUftolll_"-
It WU III abl.nt mh14.d tranl••
wlio bIId lataly taken t" b.lloolllDI
Ye. be oboerved Impr.ollvel)' It
w�a learful jQumey Tbe macblne
_ tbouaand leet up and no more bal
I.et belded Itr jgbt lor Blberla, and
tbe ra.oOed air-well )'OU know II
wdll II I do what ellect that bal on
a baloon Yea tbe pe.1I W&l terri
ble Then tn. old ba It wao too
atrong lor blm Tbe wolve. detected
our pre..,.ce Ii. desperate race en
lued We lelt tbelr bot breatb on tbe
Dape 01 our necko -London Globe
CHAMPION BOY CORN
GROWERS Of SOUlH
ELEVEN SO�THERN BO S PRE
6ENTED W TH 0 PLO AS N
WASH NGl'ON
f:la�sewor.k Drudge"
Hou....orl< I. drudec." lor II .....k "om.n She bi'ulll I
•• du.l••ad .orub. or I. on tier I.et .U d.,. .ttondlne to
the many d... I. or the h.....bold ber beck .ubla, be.
temple. throbb n. aenel quivena, under the It,... 01
p. n po•• lbly dizzy ,••1 a'. 8ometl..... reat 10 bod Ia
Dot relrahle, bec.uI. the poor tired aenu do Dot per
m I 01 nlre.bln, .Ieep The DI8d or "eek """,,ua
"0mea I•••11.6ed by Dr Pl P.vorlte Prnariptioa.
It Milke. Weak Women Strond
lind SIck Women Welf.
FU{'ID 18 TO IE U8I!D TO
LlaH WORLD PlACE BY AB
OLITION OF WAR
EUREKA
HARNESS
OIL
Will Keep Your) ..
Harness
_;
(,soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal
Ingl .h Women amok. Pip••
The latelt lanc), 01 the ..omaD
amoker I. p. p po-not !be tiny aIIafr
that IUmCeH for tbe Japaneae but.
lOoci-al.ed brier or a Deat meer
lebaum The pipe II boldl), carried
alanI with a gold card caee and cbaln
pune For some time now tbe .11
arette hae given plaoe to a cigar
omail In .I.e and mild In lIuallty
Women .ald the,. were tired 01 tbe
alprette and wanted a biller smoke
-London lila I
Lightn ng Ch'''IIi LlrgHt 01 Wh.le.
Tbe Manager-<Jan you 1I1a'ke quick Tbe lar,est wbale of Ita type 01
cban,el and double In a lew parte T wblch tbere I. lelenUDo record W&l
Tbe A:ctor-<Jan I? Ba), )'ou know ciptured re••ntly all Port Arthur
th. Icene In Love and Lobaterl Tex He me..ured .I.tr three leet
wbere th. bero and tbe vlllahl are In lenfltll and wu e.tlmated to be
lI,btlnl and a Irlend ruob.. In and about three Ilundred :rear. old Cap­
leparat.a em? Well I pl..,..d all I taln Cob P ummer mate 01 aUDitedtbree parte one n ,bt wben the otber Btatel pilot hoat ""bted tbe mODltertwo leUowl were III In tbe Iboail all the jetUe. and tb.
cr." 01 bl. v...el captured tbe nlam
mal The buge body WI\I towed a.hore
exhibIted and mucb pboto,rapbed be­
lore belnl cut up
SELEctiON FO�
CH EF JUST CESH P CON
F RMED BY SENATE
..
Constipation
Vanisllet Forever
, Pro.pt Relief Penu.e c...
CARTER 5 U'I'ttE
UVERPIU3_
fail Pmol''"IOI­
able-&cl .uroJ,
::Ia::y GO
Slopaher
cfonaor
dut_
c... iad
pboa- UDproft .... complt!QOD - Lriah­
... e,... SuD Pill, s..u �""PriOI!
Genome _'- Signature
��;
G oyer and Ch dren Geti'
,10000 Elch
Concord N II - For the �urpose
I I n ore ellectuall, promat ng and ex
teud ng tbe rei g on 01 I,;br Bt an Sc
ence as taugbt by me M s Ma y
Uaker G Eddy' n ber wi I Died I ere
n .de tbe motber cburfb 01 Boslon
her res d af,Y legat.e alter VBr ous
o ber bequeUts Bre pa d
Among these ctaer bequests 18 ooe
D! $10 000 to the I,;brlst Bn Sc ence
boa d 01 d rectors to be held In trust
a prov de lree Inst uct ons fer Indl
gent Chr st an So ent ete
In add t on to tbe p ev OUI I Its
Qade to ber Bon George W Glove
01 Lead S D ,10000 I. II ven h m,D the will and the same sum a Ilvou
each at his Ove cb dren
\ Dr III J Foster Elddy her adopted
Bon geta U 000 dalvlo A Frye UO
000 and there a e several more be
quests 01 ,1 000 to ,3 000 eacb to e
at vee and attendant. 01 the Eddy
houBeoold
By cod c Is 1II.a Elddy dIrects tbat
an Indebtednesa upon the cburch �
nce 01 tbe Secoila Churcb 01 Cbrlst
Selent Btl In New York shall be can
celled from ber estate and bell'leaths
"er crown 01 diamond. brellstp n to
lItra Augustua E Stetson 01 New
'vork
Cr pple R d.. a cycl.
Oeor,e Anstey Bged 12 a cripple
01 Lelceater England la one 01 the
moat remarkab e eye I sta In the co n
try Both bla lega are w thered and
uaelea. but the Le ceater Cripple.
Guild haa prov ded blm w tb a two­
wbeeled pedallesa mach I\e w th •
padded tube cover ng the IUle bar
Across th 8 he 1 el face foremost and
wllh wooden cioga atrapped to hll
hand. he props a hlm.ell alan, tbe
.treeta and roada In a mllrveloualy
rapId maDDer He baa complete con
trol 01 the mach n" h • Uanda actinJ
au pedala Iteerlng gear and brake
combined
Not Altogether D.ad
Mr Robert Butler 01 Marlborou,b
England h.. bad the peculiar ..pe­
rtenoe of hear DI h. death .nuouue
ed He wu attendlnl the poor law
conference at Exeter wben one at
the delegatea moved that In conee­
quene. 01 the deatb 01 Mr Butler
wh cb they I I regretted anotber gen
lieman whom he named obould be
appo nted to ft I h space a. one 01
the rep eBen atlves of W labire on
the cent aI comm tlee Mr BuUer
rose trom bls p ace on the platform
and announced to be conference
am d much amusement that 80 tar
88 be was aware be was .UlI alive
and n good heaUh and would be
p eued a coqt nue In the omce It the
conference de.lred
Rlt Bounty I!*clta. Merr mint
8"eattle lear ng tbe Introduction 01
bubonic plalOe by rata bas ollered a
bounty �f ten cent. a rat Thl. moveo
Tacoma lale Irom lalection from the
lea, to raucoul laulhter and tbe Led
ger sa1. tbat the bounty thougb not
ntended for rodents 01 Tacoma,
Everett Bel ngham and other popu
au. and busy cen ers hal been Ond
Ing It. way Into tbe pocketl 01 non
resIdent. of Beat Ie lor non relldent
rat. But tbe joke would be on us II
It were lound that our rat popula­
tion had lound ItI WI)' Into tbe Beat­
tle cenaua
1
WHITE NOW CHltf JUSTICE
01 Geo g. and Van DeVante.,
of Wyom n9 Appo nled to 6u
p eme Cou t Vacanc e.
" ........ D...... 1Iv1lYWlo_.._,_ _
1 STANDARD OIL COMPANYJ''__j
Pretty Good 'blfl�ltlon
We bear oome lunny tUlnlll' In noet
Itreet eometime. and tbe loliowln,
4.lInltlon 01 the bellbt 01 antaval on
by .. gent eman In rather ohaky bootl
whom we encountered in a well known
boatelry the otber day Itruck UI au
being par.tlcularly cbolce
The eight 01 haggravB Ion gentle­
men aald tbll pothoule bumorlat aet
tin, lila pewter on the·counter and
looklnc round prou�ly witb tbe aIr 01
one about to let air a good th ng the
.I,bt 01 bBliravatlon-wby trying
to ketcb a ftea out a yer ear wi h, a
Pair 01 boxln Ilove. -London TIt
BltII
Blnko...nd alnk Not••
FOur men three of whom were con
nected wltb brokera,. concern. In tbe
Wali atre.t d Itrlct were dl.cu.llng
l nited B ate. paper curr$nc,. and the
dl.appearance 01 counterlelts We
a.rs 10 lura nowadaYI .aJd one of
tbe party ao to the genulnen••• 01
bill. that I tile attention I. paid to
them In band ling except al to de
nomination To prove bla a••ertlon
be took a flO yoilowback Irom bll
pocket, and boldlng It up asked wbo
ceuld toil wbo.e portraIt It bore No
ODe kaew and l!y way 01 caecblnl
tbe broker aald It w•• tb. Drat treaa
urer 01 tbe United Btate. Agala no
one knew tb. name Wb), It I
�Icbael HIII.ga. .ald tbe man
proud Y But In confldeDce III teli
you I dldn t know It live mlnutal
110 -New York Trlbun.
Two Very Old Ladle.
We bave beard a cr.at deal lately
about long lived people but It II Drob
able tbat the old..t �wo people In tbe
world today are Frau Dutklevltz and
another old lady named Babav.IUkL
Tbe lormer Ii"e. at 1'o..m In Pru8-
.Ian Poland and wa. born on -'Febru
ary 21 1786 Bbe I. therelor. one
hUlldred and tw.nt,.lIv'e yean old
tbe latt.r bowever I. nine monthl
her lenlor bavlne ilHlI borll In 111..,.
1784
Bb, I. atlll a lalrly bat. old ,!!:oman
..nd lor nearl)' one bundrld ,.....
worked In tiIle lleldl Her delcendant.
number clole on 100 and theoe now
make ber a joint allowanc. Bbe IIvel
at tbe vllll,e 01 Bavellko wbo••
nelgbbo.hood ltie bal ever lIult"d
durlnl tbe wbole 01 h.r lonl lile Sbe
remember. ev.ntl wblcb bappened at
the be,lnnlDg 01 lalt centur,. mucb
more clearly tban tbole 01 tbe lalt
40 yearl -Dunde. Advertl.er
A Bclent at who receo y tr ed
'h)'pnotlze a dog was bl ten by
anImal H. abou d bave begun
makIn, the dog be eve t bad
teetb:.
AVERY 6; CO.
An Ala.kan Luncheon
Runnen 01 woven IndIan ba.ket.,.
'WIth wblte drawnwork dollie. at each
or tbe 13 co.era were uoed on an oval
mabocany tab e Tbe do leI we e
made at Sitka In the middle 01 tbe
table a mIrror beld " tali central ..a.
01 tro.ted Ilaao aurrounded by lour
Imaller v.... ali IIlIed wltb white
.prlng blolloml Tbe edge 01 the
mirror "a. banked wIth tbe lime
1Iowen Four totem Wloo were placed
on do lIel In the angles made by tbe
rUDD8f1
Place carda were water co oro of
Alaskan Icenery Abalone Ihel • be d
aalted nutll and tiny Indian baoketo
beld bonbon. Tbe 10UP opaunl were
01 born ..veral 01 ths dl.be.. uled
w.re ma4e by Alaskan Ind ana and
the cakes were I8rved on basket.
The menu was a8 tol owa Po Bson
• la BerIng Bea hal but chowder)
Yukon c mbe. bra led sa mon po
tatoel Julienne) onowblrd. avec
auroraboreaUa (roa.t duck w tb je y)
Bbungnak river turn ps Tanana
beeta Skagway basb (sa ad) FaIr­
bank. nuggets (ripe strawbe"" ea ar
ranged on IndivIdual d aheo around a
central mound 01 powdered, Buga
aroUc al ceo (b Ick Ice cream Ceo
Cit)' deUghts (omali cakea) K and ke
lIullet. (ye low olieea. In ound ba a
Ion crackera) N9mo tlrewnte cortee-Woman a Home Compan on
Vivid It Le..t.
Dr Hiram C Cortlandt; tbe "en
known th.ologtan 01 Dee 1II01ne. laid
In a recent addre••
Tbomaa A Edl20n teli. UI tb.t be
thlnko tbe loul I. 1I0t Immortal but,
alter all wbat doe. tbll great wllard
know about loul.r Hlo forte I. elec
trlolty and macolnel')' and wbeD be
lalko 01 .oul. be rem Dd. me Irro.111
Ib y 01 the young lady who vlolled tbe
Baldwin locomotive workl and then
old how a ooomoUve Is made
You pour .be oald a lot 01 .and
uta a ot 01 box.. and you tbrow old
a ove lido and tblngo In a a furnace
and they you empty the molten etream
n a a bo e In the oand and every'body
ya a and awears Then you pour It
out nd let It cool and pound It and
tben you put It In a tblng tbat bore.
ho 68 to t Then you screw it to
ge her and pal!!t It, aDd put Iteam In
t and It g e. splend d y and they
ake It to a draltlng room and make
a b uep r nt 01 It But one tblng I lor
go -they have 0 make a bol er ODe
man ge a tus de and onl:) g ts outs de
and they pound frlgbtfu y ""d Iben
hey Ue t 0 tbe a ber b ng and you
ought to aee I go
Too Ardont a Lave.
Georlotto Fontano an smbrolderer
wbo Ii.e. ID tbe Rue Be...o. In Pari.
bal lound ber.ell condemned to •
month I Imprl.onment lor wbat ...ml
to ber a bam I... acL
Bbe wu goIng bome Irom a eoncert
a f.w e..nlngo ago wben .be d.clded
.lIe would like to .ee bor ftance AI
be bappenl to be a IIr.man ..bale
ltatlon I. In ber own nelgbborbood It
occurred to ber It would be "I')' eu,.
to summon hIm to ber Iide by break
ng the glal. 01 e fire alar.lt and
so ndlog a c,,1i
She did ao anr In. fow momentl
lire en linea camo trom S8\ ernJ dirac
Uona all laden wllb ftremea 01 courae
but alao ber Dance wa. not among
them and moro than that a I tbe lire
men were anlrT1 and betore lb. knew
wbat bad happened ob. Wat taken to
a maglatrate who IIroceeded to make
the coureB ot true love run unlmootlily
by aendlng her to pr .on lor a montb
In .p te 01 ber tea a nd protelt. tbat
sbe tbougbt It would be a • mple way
01 bringing bor Dance to bor Bide
Don t b ame be faithful hen for
rota OP9te leaks or 8 ocks Her pa t
01 tbe work was at r gbL The atorage
companle. did be reaL
Stepmotne of M I�t Jul.p
Romance and poet.,. \ ave de ghted
to weave gn aDds w h wb ch to cele
brate and perpetua e the goy 01 tbe
blue graBS In a d Kentucky famed for
Its One borseB beaut lui women and
mInt
Kentucky he. been des goated aa
tbe home 01 he m nt ju�ep and •
colone s have become famoua n lover
lh. world lor the eaBY and graceful
way In wblcb they d nk wb sky w h
a litt. dasb of sugar and a BP g 0
two ot m nt n orde ch eOy to over
come be neC8es ty tor a large amount
of water In the beverage Tbe t ue
Ken tuck an doe.n t want h B wh sk)
drowned
It transpires however hat the real
home 01 tbe m nt Ilnd (he m nt j ep
Is r ,bt he e l'l M osou wbose c op
01 m nt la.t yea amoun cd to 7 663
POUndB or enougb to make 1 224 320
jil eps Tl B amount nc udes the rna
keted product on y no nccount hn
Ing been taken 01 the coun eBS ho
BRnda or juleps v.:h ch we e compound
ed du ng tho yell w n bUBe of he
undiluted mocnsb ne "b. y tha
pa d n cen 01 tax-8
.1 81 aouth Fo Iyth at At ant. a..
MACHINERY
One IOta It b)' hirbway mOD-T....
of thou_d. b:r Bod BOIHt.-No dif
fe�nc.. Conatlpatlon and doad Dy..
meke the whole .)'.te••Ick-Every
bodylmow. It-CASCARE�rel1liat_
CUrt Bowel aDd Uv•• trouble. b), almpl:r
do nl nature • work _til )'OU ,et wen­
Mimoa. u.e CASCARET.S, Ufo Save.1
IIlIa
That Suit for Libel
Against the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Gave
a SplenClid
to Bring Out Facts
advert S og a ose
lood etc etc wblcb baa not beeD dl_ted
then wben aga n ready lor load nee Grape.
Nuta becaule It Is ealY 01 dlge.UoD T
Or shou d tbe cb d be at once carted olr to
a bospltal and cut
We bave known 01 many caleo wh.relD the
approacblng I InIal appendlclUI bave 4Ja.
appeared by tbe .u"e.Uon beIng lollowed
No one better appreciate. tbe value or ..
Ikilful phyolc an wben a penon 10 In tjIe awful
throeo 01 acute appondlcltlo but III 01lD_
01 prevenUo. I. w�rth a pound 01 cure
Juat pia n old common senee I. b.lplul IT_
nowadays
Th. trial
WONDERED WHY
Found the Answer Was Coffee"
Coun"'1 '0," N_ Qaarter..
'
·07 Our friends are reminded that
---
• the TUIl!s will be found in its new mark,et today are: _
Tile lax books closed yesterday. flnarter. upstairs over tbe First !lea Island 2�'Tax Cllllector Allen experleuciug aNi I B k W '11 He I d \ Upland .-----14�·... lit oua 1111. e WI g aru�h during the entire day. tu have vou call upon us when yon OA"eechee Lodll'e Blect. Ollcer.,
Mr, G, S. Blackburn, a former Come to town.
'
Ogeechee Lodge F, ,. .A. M.citIzen of Statesboro, now located IIlil R.y Lodll'c Blectloa, held their annual election f officers
• St. Mary'., visited the ci"y on � f ffi la"t eveniug the folloWI'II" being, At the annual electfon 0 I? cere· , ..!btl,lnt-1IS during the week. ltd f tb Ifor Mill Roy Lodge, No. 389. F. & e ec e or e e u ng year:
A. Moo held 011 Friday. Deeeraber A. F. Morris, W. M.
roth, the following were elected: S. A Prosser, S. W.
Ira S, Perkins, W. M. S. A. Rogers, J, W.
A. W. Stewarl S. W. D. P!. McCoy, Secretary.
Geo. P. Grooms. J. W .
..._,
W. T. Hughes, TreaRurer.
T. A. Waters, Tyler.
B. A. Trapnell, S. D.
E. R. Collins, J. D.
J. It. Brannen, S. S.
R. Barnes, J. S.
Rev. J. F. Eden, Chaplain.
FI.... Bale. On Fin Acre••
Five bales of sea island cotton on
fi\'e acreS of land is pretty good
farming" but that was what C. R.
Herrington did during the past1118. HUII'h•• Bntertalu..
year. Mr. Herrington is a stirring
The "N, B. F:" Club was de- farmer. who goes about his work
Iil/:htfully entertained by Miss An· quietly, and knows how to make
na Hnghe. on Friday afternoon. every lick count. He doesn'� h<:­
A musical contest was engaged in. lie�e in making a very big show,which proved most interesting. A but when it comes to thorough,
hAnd'painted "candy book" r.as work, be understands farming to IIwon by Miss Agnes Parker for nicety.
hil/:hest score. Miss Hughes was Bulloch county is proud to baveContractor Josh Campbell has . d' t I' b M'asslste In en erta DIng y ISS snch farmers in ber borders, aDdbeJ[nn tb� construction of a hand· Lee" Dainty refreshments were b b I. . tbey are the men woe p tu sus-lOme elgbt-roo cottage on Zeller· lserved Guests present were . .. .
. taln ber repntatlon.ower avenue for MISS Leah Lester, Misses Brannen Lee Holland
, whicb she will have for rent. WilliamR, Franklin, Pa;ker, Hu.k: Ollce. for Rent.
Mr. F. E. Field returned Thurs· McDougall! aud Mesdames John Desirable offices '(lver tbe First
day from a ten·days' visit to Clear· W. Johnslon, Jr., Paul- Franklin, National Bank; will be remodeled
Don Brannen, James, Moore and to suit tenant. Can make threewater, Fla., where ,he went in com·
Barfield. nice offices, or will fix up for sleep-pany .witb Mr. J. D. Blitch and ing apartments, ',.laily, who will spend the winter Cammlll11' 1I.4e Fire ChJef. JOSH CAIiPBIILL,
'I Statesboro, Ga.lere.
. C. M. Cumming bas heen ap.
Mr. D. M. Beasley, son of G. R., pointed chief of the Statesboro fire
Beasley, of the 48th d.istrict, after departmentto sucLeed B. P. Maull.
a stay of two years m Alabama. who resigned. "
where be has been engaged in tbe This act ibn was taken at a called m, the undersigned mercbants.
Daval stpres business. has returned meeting of t�e city council held agree to close our doors Monday,to Bulloch to make his future Monday night. At the same meet. Decemher 26th, being the day after
jlome •. He will be located
at Brook· ing the mailer reported to have Christmas, ,le J. E. Donehoo South Sid. Grocery'tl been in dispnte regarding the diS- J" T, Denmark Jon.s Furniture Co.
Rev. W. K. Dennis, the new, tribution of funds arising from the. J. M. Rushing ParH.h &iMixon
E. M. Auderson & 'Olhll &Slllilhpastor of the Metbodist church, recent carnival, was amicably ad- Son J. C. Mock
.rrived last Saturday, aud filled his jllsted. It is said that ther,e was G. A. Boyd. Barnes & Yarbrough
first appointment Sunday. He reo never any serious disagreement. �'LG'cWfi��ton ��J�sC&uC��
turned the first of Ihe week to �nly a misunderstanding. and tbat Alrlred & Collins 1I1iIcb·P.rrish Co.
d'l b d John Willcox Port�r, Franklin &Wridttsville for his family, who
I
?n agreement was rea 1 y reac e D. Friedman Co. ,
did 'uot accompany bim on his, first ID the matter. Groov.r Bro•. & Co.E. C, Oliver
Martin Bros. Raines Hardware Cotrip. Good Horses and lIules. SeligmHn.EvansCo. J. W. & H. R. Wit-
I 0 acres good pine land eight You will find L. H. Suddath at J. J. & W. H. Iiums& Co
.
Chunriler ' W. H. Gollmiles west of Stateshoro and four the Simmons old staud with plenty The Simmons Co. St.teshuro Mercan.
miles northeast of Pulaski for sale of good horses al!d mules. Thank· Trapnell, Mikell & lile Co.
at fl5 per acre. One· third cash, ing you for past kilJ�ness, he,heart- Co. Stal.shoro Buggy &balance I and 2 years. � G. H. ily solicit� YOllr future patronage. ObBS. E. Cone Wagon Co.
Williams, Dnblin, Ga.
Mr. J. R. Roach, who has be.n
in attendance upoil a law school at
Lehanon, Tenn., during tbe fall,
returned bome Satnrday to spend
tbe bolidays. He expects to finish
bis course uext spring, and will re­
turn to Bullocb for the practice of
law.
Statesboro In�titllte closed yes­
terday' for two weeks' Christmas
holiday, to open on Janua�y 4th
for the spring term. The Christ­
mas spirit began with tbe school
cbildren by tbe bestowal of gifts to
tbeir teacbers yesterday, most of
wbom leave today to spend tbeir
vacation at their homes in otber
�arts of tbe state.
llateftfl ., leoonri CIKSI matter March
• 19O5, .t lb. poaloRice at Stal.ohoro.
.... UDder tbe Act of ConlCr.... March.� '190
GEOKGE KA JVU
Via Central oIOeor.... Railway.
Low rate. excor.loo tick... "til be
sold point. in the soutb...t un O••-ember
16, 16. IT. 21. 112. 23. 2f. 26, 81, 1910.
and 18nuary 1, 1911; return IIDlltJDlluary
8 1911.
For furtber information in fellRrd to
total 'arel, sehedules, sleeping car ser­
ylce••te., .pply to neare.t ticket ageut.
A Palatial Barbe, ......
The new barber shop of BrowQ
& Durden,' now open for bUllneBtl,
I� A perfect palace. Witb fixtures
of the latest pattern an the neatest
to he had; bot and cold b tbl,iand,
above all, artistic white barbers,
nothing is left to be desired. Qlve
them a trial.
The potnsh dispute between citi­
zens of the United StlltC" nudt he
anny I learned many things in reol:ermAn guverument ls "ron"illl( gard to the law. of war. If a sol.intense interest just now ill WAsh· dier was fouud to be guilty ofiugton and t hroughout the conn- speakillg or diseemiuatiug doc,trine., •• 1'URNI:.R, �dilor and MDnlller. •
try. American fertilizer "lid chem- disparaginK to the cause for which
. IUBSCRIPTJON, '1.00 I'ER VEAR. ical interest" last year bought their the. army was fighting, he was110Iasb supplies for seven years in take'n up ��d coui-.;t..rtialed and,advance from Germau mines, fol· if found gllilty/he was either shotlowing which the imperial I:0vern·
or sent to prison as a prisoner of
",e�t impos.ed a penalty on thcm war. And sometimes the enemywhich �rRctlcall� doubled the, con- would send spies into the camp dis.tract price of their �tash. 'guised as friends. ThlM spiesTbe man who spends his time The contrac� �rlce was '20 a �ollid communicate to tbe eoemy....tlng of what he haH done will ton, buttbe tax unposed by Oer- the condition position and ItrengthIIOt get anything else done to talk, many will ra�se the cost of potash of tbe army, �r any other informa­.bout. lathe Amerlcans who mad� the,:" tion which would be advantageouscontracts to '42 a ton. It I" esll· to the enemy. These disguisedmated that the Amer!�an farmers enemies when discovered were tried
will los� several lI�illions a year and shot according to the laws ofthat nllght otherWIse have �eell' wal'. Tbis was done for tbe safetysaved to them had the low.prt�ed of the arm}' and its cause.contracts made hyour people wllh And tben there were "bush.
I he mille owners ill Germany been
carried oul.
The Germans have rejected all
overtures made from this si'I •• alld
have declined absolutely to make
allY proposal on their side. The
next move is being uWllited with
iuterest. The dispute lIIay be
made a subject of diplomatic rep'
resentntioll. though Germllny has
all alollg insisted it is purely a
commercial problem, or it'may go
to the Hague for arbitration.
It is proposed to push the malter
to a conclusion\ and try in every
way possihle to secure a settlement
of the controversy that will be of
advantage to the American farmer:
Any settlement that enables tbe
big agri�ultural and chemical cor·
ponitious who' made the contracts
to sav� money, but that "'hicIl does
not \ ben�fit tJle farm.ers· who buy
comemrcial fertilizers will uot be
allowed.
'
$38,000,000 A YEAR IS GIVEN AS AP­
'PROXIMATE VALUE,
The person who buys a nickel's
worth of peanuts to munch at the
hall game, to feed to the squ.!J;rels
in the park, or to gladden the
hearts of children at home, scarcely ���������������������������
realizes t hat he has eontributed tu
an industry that last year formed a
million dollar crop, and whicb,
placed on tbe market in various
forms, reached the enormous slim
of '36.0fl0.000, says tbe Washing·
ton Sial'. Bnt it is a fact.
This little seductive nut-a reso­
Illtion to "eat !lust one" is soon
forgotteu·-who§e, birthplace is
A merica, was until {comparativelyrecently, unapprecia ed either as to
the mon�y in tbem," or as a really
nlltriti�us product. Today the'pea­
nut plays all importAnt part in
pl�asure, from the swell "dinner
party to the ever'present democ·
racy of a circus, ball game or pic·
nic. After all. what is a ball game,
Ia picnic or a circus without thepeanut accompaniment?By far the largest par�tf the
crop i� consumed from til, peanut
stand, t,he little whistle sign of tbe
roaster being the signal for the
average. youngster to suggest to
Dad or Ma that some of them
would be very acceptable, and the
paternal or maternal parent's .will­
ingness-nlne times out of ten-to
invest. Yet tbere are millions of
b�shels tbat go to the fattening of
bogs all tbrougb tbe soutb, the
feedint of�poultry, while tbe vines,
oftim cured a� bay, feed tbousands
of bead of cattle, and' even old
Motber Earth is Ilourisbed br the
ropts of tbe plant, wbicb (urnisbes
nitrogen to it from the lII,t.
The result of all tbi. is tbat
MI_ Lucy and Georgia Blitch,
who have been Rway to school duro
411g the fall, lire enjoying a visit
urlilg t Ie holidays.
WBDNESDAV, UEC.21. 1910,
L. Simrnou» is just com­
a ueat Ihtle cottage ill West
8tllte�boro, the wolk beiug done
"y Contractor. Jo�h Campllell.
I. V. Simmons, Treasurer.
W. A. Waters. Secretary.
. IIlaalonary Society.When we Ste plllmbers and other
IO-Dluch per· hour melt at work, we
.flen wOllde� what they do for ex·
We clean all �inds of Ladies' and Gents'
Clothes, also Furs, rortiers, Window
Curtains-in fact we ma�e e1d Clothes
looke like new, save the wear. If you
have any nice Clothes with grease, fruit
stains, iron rust or spots of any kind,
bring them to u�._ We_ have the most
up-to-date Dry CleaJlling and I!.aundry
plant in the south. We are IT in the
business. :
'
Mr. Paul SiDllOons and hiM sister.
lIi�M Nanllie. are at home frolll
achool for tbe holidays with their
pttrellls, Mr. and' Mrs. R. Sim.
The Woman's Missionary So·
ciety of the Statesboro Baptist
church will hold ·its regular nlonth·
Iy meeting at 2:30 o'clock neXt
Thnrsday afternooll.
All of the women of tbe cburcb
ercise.
Tbere are still as big fish in the
aea as bave,evrr btell cllught-hut
Bone as big as the stories that bAve
been told.
. I
/-----
1II0nl.
whackers." These were outsiders
employed by the enemy, whose
hnsiness is to throw all oc�asional
shot into the ranli:s of the army as
tbey are passing wbile they Are
hid behind Isome rock or clump of
hushu, thus terrorizing the army
to sODle extent and inflicting
wounds upon some soldier who is
fighting for lbe good of tbese very
busbwbackers. Tbey, too, 1I'ere
taken up and shot,or hanged to the
limb of a tree witbont trial, for
they are worse tban a spy. There
never was an army but wbat 'bas
these kind of enemies to deal with
170 acres good pine lAnd eighl
!lllild west of StAteshoro HIl<I four
Illile. northeast of Pulaski for sRle
at SI5 per acre. Olle·third cash;
bRlllnce I And 2 ) ears. G. H,
Williams:-nublill. Ga. ,
are r�que"ted to be present.
Theolll,y reaSOIl some men WOII',t
ese a typewriter is aecause they
.
an't hide mistakes of spelling
wbeu they do.
Messrs, J. K. Forbes and L. S.
Tyltr, of Huhert. were visitors to
, \
our office yesterday, and expressed
appreciation of the TIMl!s in a most
accel'table manner.
The socitty womall complains
tbat sbe "really bas nothing to
_lIr"-and then dresses as if it
w.. tbe trutb. .H. L. WOOD, Agent"
\
At f)onehtio's Slore
As 10llg as a ....omall thillks she
II neceasary' to a lan's happiness­
.nd the mau agrees with her­
Wtb ....iII be bappy. ."..enemies in the camp and enemies
in tbe busbes, and tbese enemies
are employed by tbe enemy of tbe
All ....omen are dreams, bnt some
eft tbe Ir.lnd tbat make you fell,
wbeu )'ou wake up, as if you hall
. _u Ir.icked by a mule.
•• I •• I I • , ••••• ',' • I
�
•• I ••••••• I • I • I • I I ••
I :;;�;;���g'��;n th.1new Brannen Bl�k on West Main street and re­
spectfully solicit �' share of the public patronage. tMEALS SERVED PROMPTLY AT LOWEST t
PRIOES; CHOICE FOOD DNI.Y SERVED.
I�IGROCERY STOCK FRES� AND CLEAN. �E. G� BOYLSTON, . West Main St.................................................._._., .• i- ••••.•••••
respective armies.
Tbe cburch of God is an army
waging war against tbe army of
tbe devil, and sbe bas enemies in
the camp and in tbe busbes. Tbese
are people i� the diffl'rent organi·
zations of tbe churcb who are dis· scientists claim tbat the peanut,
whicb in the past was not very
highly regarded, i. the only food
staple that will at once nourish
man. beast, bird alld the fi.(!ld. It
is the most nlltritiotls of the entire
nut family, rich jn. tissue building
properties-containing glucose and
cal bobydrates-and is tbe cbeap'
est.
'
Tbere are 80,000 people of the
Unit�d States in jail and 80,000
more witb marriage IiceQ�es tbat
_veult been used yet.
Every cotton farmer iLl the sOllth
uses commercial fertilizer�. autl it
is estimated that this tax will take seminating
ideas detrimental to tbe
cause of religion and oj God. Theyout of his pockets $6,000,000 a
are employed by the grept enemy of
y<;ar which he might otherwise the church. They mllY not know
save. it seems that the tax is in·
it, but they are put there by the
�efe�sible. a.nd Germa.ny in impos- eneniy as s�umbling blocks. TheyWhen II' mad's wife is not jeal- IlIg It bas alDled a direct blow at often speak evil of preacherS andens of him be iii likely to begin to' tbe Americall farmer. 'leaders of the church, thereby put..ouder if he badn't better be a lit· ting a stllmblinl/: block in the way HOil'Straye4til: wore observing himself. Taft Appoints Democrats. of pragrcss. 'tHey are en mies in To plac. of W. M. Mikell aboul Sep.lember 15. w,.ile barrol" with blackPresidellt Taft sent to the sen· the camp. Ani! sometimp.s some spots; crop in,pD. ear aod split in other.
ate on Mouday last. tbe followiug preacbers do their best to nnchurch Person can g�� .ame by'c�lling.• W. M. MIKKLL,nomiuaations: For cbief jnstice of ,ever}ltbing but l,beir own sect. 'fl. F. 0.6, Statesboro, Ga.
the'snpreme court of the United Tbey are enemies of God and His ============"""=
States, Edward Douglas' White, of chnrch. If an officer were to tbrow Notice
LouisiAna, now' �sspciate justice; his battery upon another portion
for associote ,iustices, Willis Van of the army IIp,on the'idea that his
Devanter, of WyoJUing, and Jo· was the only command. authorized
seph Rucker Lllm, r, of Georgia. to figbt the enemy, be would im.
. Two of the places went to soutb· mediately be sbot. even without a
ern men and democrats. Ju�tice courtmartial. I 'lio not s.ly thAt
W\hite was immediately confirmed such preachers sbould 'be shot, but
by the senate, and Judge Lamar J. do say that they should pllt to
was confirmed on Thursday. the plow ha'ndfes and be made to
Senators Terrell and Bacon and earn their living that way. Some
Representatives �oward, Brantley say let them alone, that God will
rand Bartlett exerted themselves to execute justi�e upon tbem at lthetbe utn"ist iu b�balf of Judge La· pmper time, for it is writlen: "Ven.. •n:.ar: The latler's salary as an geauce is mine; I will repay, saitb
I s,
associate justice will be $12.500 a the Lord." Yes,. we ba\e enemies eeyear.· He has a life tenure of oC: in the camp and en�mies in tbe "
fice, and his position in some re- bnsbes, not only in religious circles.
spects will be bigher tban that of but in politics. The last political _==�=====================�========�President of tbe United ;States. campaign was a nasty one-tbe ..-
The position of chief jllstice of worst that our state bas eve't
b'ld'l
the supreu1e court is one that Pres· It -is said that some c,ounty candi-
ident Taft would gladly take in dates' gained their election by the ,
ex�hange for' bis present trying use of wbiskey. If this be true, ,.
o�ce. He has always wanted a they are enemies in tbe camp, and
;Wben W II place on the bench, �nd did not ,3 mall who will sell his vote for
t d f
e
mba�. an.
d party re- want to �
preSide.
nt. His is a �bi�key is �n enemy to h i� party
I
urne rom t elf attempted tripl . b' b F.. - tb' case III W IC - ate played havoc and to good government. And a.,.,;rOllS e oceau, It was found that· b' , '.tb t I \ • - wltb a Ig man s plans alld pur· man who will run or allow blse c:a a so got out of tbe bag .
J I "
•
,. •
. poses. Yet te, a republican, names name used as an independent can.N e y. . a democrat and a former Con fed· didate against the regular nnmineee!ate spldie� to 'this coveted posi· is an enemy in the camp. We ,tlon. boast of bayiJlg disfrancbised theGeorgialls are pleased beyond negro, but .tbere are lots pf wbite
I
measure at the bonor accorded to men tbat ,_»ould be disfrandlised.two democrats by President Tilft. I will �ot mention nam�, bnt tbe
•
and tbe confirmation of tbe ap· public Itnow wbo tbey are.'pointments by �epubl�aD �enate.' ResPl"ctfully, .
C.r'" of Thanka: .....�. W. DA�slly.
Plenty Six P,r C,nt J10� Ito'lehd on improved farm lands .in Bullo h County. By pay­
ing/Up the accrued interest
Iyou �ay r,epay the loan atanv time ... Ca I at our offic�and 'Iet us go over this matterw,i h you. '
'l1�al &- 1Un/rol. L..�!I�__�-�!IIi!��.�•••II!�!III.�!!It._....4
Even if bigamy wasu't a crime
nnder the code. a man would com­
mit it,puKht to be locked up in a
padded ctll on SUSpiciOIl.
n..K. GKOOVEK GEO. T. GKOOVEK
J The man who stdulously guards
tbe sanctity of bis bOllle bas more
religion than 1Il8UY Who regularly
warul th� nl(oufners' bellcb.
GroovQr 1JrO$. l!r @.
f
(S_.o..."o Jon.. & K,l!IUdy)
fJea/ers inIt is well to be 011 time, but the
man who is always an tiour ahead
of bis appointments olay get the
repnta�ion of being a IQafer.
We hBye in stock. line of McCof1Jllck
and Deering Mowing MachIne repatrs.
See I\lcQoy at marble yard.
All Kinds 0/ Hardware
r I
Dear Santa Claus:
JWill yuu jll.��e, sir, bring we 1\earnalle tor wy oull, a lIIe" tea liet, STATES'lJ01(O. GA.Y lIlUry book lIud ""wetlllull nice lur I
Maulle, lOU. Your t nenu, OOOOC8JWI:II:IeilCII'OCII®OI:II'I:Il:II:IlCII:I:Il....l:Ilo:B:B:i'I'®C8Oii08OIl:a:ll:Il:ll:8:l<O)lOCll:ll:l)4:a:11C11'COIa:8:IOIOtClOIl!CII:l'I:IOIOI:IIACIIACB:llcdCB:IICDI3II_CIi
,
Melu.. Hilines.
you will
brlul me it: Traill aud bul� lut. of
fire works and sume fruit and horn
and bicycle. lla id TurD".
,
Dear Saute Claus: I
1 am a little gi;1 f9ur YUrI old,
and will uk you to bring me a
dull .ud ni� ·.,carriale. 11 you
ple.se, 1 will Bbk you for lOwe
frnit, too. 14)' little fr�eud; CaryLee Dllvis, ill just lourlyears old,
tun, and do uot lurllet ber;
Your little Iriend,
Marllul:rite Turner.
Do:ar I)lIuta Claub:
Will you jI"''''''' briug me a doll,
bl!reyu, wllsllSlIWd aull a uuuk
..bu IIUmo: huit.
l'ruw yuur frleud,
Hazell.. Jub,ulon.
Dear \santa Claus:
1 wanl you lu bring me a bicycle,
a tea liet aud IlUWo: tire workll aud
IIOwe frull.
Fruw your little frieud,
M ..ry l.uu .t..eliter.
StDTlS Will C/oSl tM
'Dtlj1 Aftlr Christmas.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Iittn; girl in 'tbe first
grade. I want you to briug 'me a
doll tbree feet hiKII, a safe, bair
ribbon. fruit aud fire works.
Please bring something to my
baby brother.
Your liltle friend,
Aunie Smitb.
Dear Santa Clau.:
.1 am te'n'years old. I want a bi­
cycle, a whit� Teddy heAr, a doll
that will open alld shut her eyes, a
hed for her to sleep ill, a carriage
and a nec'klace for my';elf. a bal-
1�01l, rOllIan calldles, 30 shot, baby
giant crackers, applts, pranges, '
nnts, almonds. 'pecalls And English
walnnts. Be good to ot'per chilo
dren, also myself Yours,
.
Ida Mjle Brranneu.I
'lJuilders Supplies. Tinware. and c'rockery
Farming Implements
Superintendent Booth, of the
Methodist Suuday·school, Illls ar·
ranged a unique Christmas enter·
tainment for the pupils of his
school. ill a banquet to be held on
Monday evening after Cbristmas.
Room bas been secured in the
Will Have 'BaI;qu,t Little Letters to Santa Claus.
'For Sunday-School. Deal' Santa Clans:
PI�se bring me a gold bracelet
and a large doll that can sit alone,
and I want It to go to �Ieep. I
want you to please bring DIe a
pretty little ring with a pearl set in
it. Your .friend,
Allie Mae Hendrix.
Choice Cotton Seed.
. I have on bnnd 400 bushell cot�ori
setd, known as the W. F. Anderson
!'eed, a very chdice 'iHnety; saved them \
for my OWII use-,- but huve sold my furm
nnel will lIot need them; sold Ilist yf'nr for
�2 a bushel; will sell whilE" they last for
$1. C. H. ANDP.RSON.
' �,�:.,._- ...==���:�F�.�D�.�N�0�.2�,�R�e���'.�����G�a�.�.============��-".�u--�=====�����
W••Iso hav.on haDfla few McCormick
and Deering Mower sand Rok.s, and Hay
presses. 'Can supply yon with a Gasoline
Bngjoe. Vertical corn meal Dli11, Peed
Mills, Pumps, aDd other machinery.
Tbe Persoll whu pays a pretty
compliment to every person be
dets. gets n ,r�put'at on for ttu.lJl.
ellingJhat,\le itoe� 1I0t dderve. McCoy.
&, Preetorlu,..,
Statesboro. GeorgiaAKer1't8.
It is so damp at PH � rna tli��
pianps are an illlpossib�:, . That
. Is an advantage that �;e� 'his eu.
ligbtened country does I;Ot bave. new Fields store ou East Main
street, near; the Jaeckel Hotel, and
tables will be 5pread fo� tbe elltire
membership Of the school and their
guests. Tbe enrollmellt o£ t e
school is approximately 200, and it
expected tbat the banquet will be
a drawing card, as it certainly will
be unique.
Our 10-Cent Counter• To a lDall who talks'ill his sleep1t must, be aggravaliug to have abed partner II' ho snores so loud be
cau't lIear what he is talkiug about.
Using an aUlomobile is au easy
and rapid' way of getting about­
and it goes just ils fast 111 the di­
reclion of the poor bouse as in any
GIber. '
/.
I
.... .
ocooococooooooooooooooooooClOOOOOOOOOix:pooooooo
The roest in the �rug Line
You will be interested
display of bargains
In the
IJ? our
,I
Ten-Cent 1JepartnJent
Agate Ware Dippers, Pans,
Sievesl Coife,e Pots, etc.'
Dl!ar Santa Clans:
As seventy-two of our friends joined with UI in al_
orn contest in 1910, and most of tbepi seem to WIIlt
to try the tric agaiu, we hav this to say:
'
.
We would like to see at least a hundred of ou" It""locb farmers join themselves into a pennanentorpa:.;
ization, elect their own officers, adopt their own---.-I'Ul
and regulations, and called the "Bulloch Com Club,'l
or any other appropriate name, We offer the follow­
ing prizes to members of the dub iu 1911:
Belt ac:r'e of Cora • Ixoo
Second belt ".0
Third beat
, 10
Pourth beat 5
Pifth belt ••50
Sixth best 1
Above prizes to be paid in gOld when called for by
the club. If you want to join thia club, can-GIl _
for apl,>lication blank.
I
\
1JANK OF STAT'E,s1JO'RO
BOOKER WASHINGTON'S ADVICE he said. "When a man work. 'or
wages he works onll( Ilx daya •
TELLS NEgROES lOT TO WEAR fiVE week, but wben be bas a ..v(.
account tbe money worb �OOUAR IATS 01 flm CENUEAOS, days a week, ant·tb.t day lid
Chlcag�, December II.-"Save nlgbt. 1 never IIBW a Cbmtll.
your money. Put it Into real es. yet .wbo objected to allo_i.lJ, Ilk
tate and savings banks. Avoid money to draw inter. ou ttwaab- '
loud cbecked ;uits Bnd above all do batb day.' ,
,
. "Tbe condltioD of tbe America"not wear a five dollar bat on a fifty neg 0 as compared wltb tb.t ofcent bead.'.' Tbis was tbe advice tbe �allant of tbe southern EulQoo
given by Booker·T.. Washington peaD conntriel, I, one of luxury, I
before tbe memberl of tbe Eben- do uot believe that we .ppfeclate.
.zer Colored Baptist cburcb of tbe advantagel tbat are at otIl'
..,. "bands. Discontent abould a........
",:vanston yesterday. Let me ad· ed, and every effort bent to acl
YI5e, tbe colored people of tbe vandng tbe condition of the coler­
United States to lie tbelr money," ed American dtlzea."
.
Christmas Good'S
... '.
Pre.� Arrival..
Ralalna
Currant. c
CI�ron
Sph;;.a
Pilla
Nut.
Dat.a
Cogoanut
PlulTI Puddlnll
Mln�eMeat
Fresh goods arriving, every da.y.
I
1,000 do� gona Maryland Chl.fTontato_
at whale.al. prlge. for a f.w da�..
\
Carload Flour Juat Inl aak for prlg_ .
II
Donehoo's Store.
Please brlpg me a pretty doll
with 'curly bair, a ,tlllnk for her
c19thes and some fruit and. fire
works. Your friend,
Anuie Laurie Turner.
jl A Rerry Christ'Aas -to AtIlt
, .
Dear Santa Claus:
Pleas ing me a doll with curly
hair and a gold chain and a book.
Santa Claus, if I aID not,askillg for
too DlIlCh, I want a sil�er pocket
book and a game.
Your little friend,
, .
Willie Ve' Olliff .
There is nothing more appropnate for a
ChristmaS. f.7.iff than a nic� piece of
.
'Furniture: 1 �ave itl
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1910.
Dear Santa Claus:
,I want a doll and a carriage,
.fruit and bracelet. I am nine years
. old. �m in tbe fourtb grade. I
want a lot of otber tbings, too:
Don',t forget m,x papa, mamma, and
brotbir. You,r friend, '
Lucile Sidney Parrisb. _
--�-
../ carrY a complete li",",
_,
.
=the' best in to",,,.
If you know beyond a doubt that
Dlgestlt t�o now rellet for stom
aob' would relieve IndllleBUon aDd
'cure dyspepsia ydu would 110t be. I
tate to buy a 60c package today JUBt
to prove to you tbe unusual merit of
tbll new remedy "0 will send :You a
full size 60c paclls!!e on receipt 01
10c to pay mallin, coat-or II your
DrllQllt baa DlgesUt In stock we
will IOnd lOU an Qrder .9n blm /or a
full ,rio 600 packa,e Iree Gel a
package llnd take two or tbreo tab
leta arter meals-repeat tbe dolO In
bill an bour In obeUnate calel Tbe)l
you will know Ita merltl Addreu W
L Brown Company Box J Jackson
MI..
SIX" Dawson
Decatur
D.Kalb
Dodge
Dooly
Douglerty
Dougla_
Early
Ed ols
Efftngham
Elbert
Elman el
Fallin
Fayette
Floyd
Forsyth
F anklln
I Iton
Gil or
Glascock
Glynn
Gordon
Grady
G eene
Gwlnnett
Habersham
Hall
Hancock
Haralson
Ha rts
Hurt
Heard
He looked up Suddenly a IIg
pen red among tho branches J
short ray .trlklng against tli
Before Orme could reall.e
I apper Ing a band appe
IItUe bar of radlance an •
aortod appa�.ntly Into the trtlll..
the troe A moment later It w..,
wltl drawn It held an oblong otI
wllte
Involuntarily Orme took a step for­
ward A twig cracked under lis fooL
I stan tly tI 0 light we tout
Or no drew tI e wronch from bl..
pocket and stood tense TI ere wasl
no oll er treo q Ite close enougb fprl
tI 0 I an nbove I 1m to spring t�
I�branches He would I ave to dronenr Orme
Standing tI ere tle w ench In bill
hand Orme felt tl at tle advantage
vas I Is lie heard rustltugs I tbelbranches abovo I Is I end and kept
I hnself alert to guard against thel
mal dropping on I Is shoulders
To slIlke the Japanese down as b8J
dropped [10m tI e tree tl at was bl.1
plan But men tin e wbere w as
t�otber Japanese? " ....e am,DIlIl tbenear sbadows' If.�.e mlgbt evennow be creoplng Btultblly towa
Orme 'Iho IIkellbood IIf Buch an at
tack was disconcerting to tblnk Of�But as Orme "as "onderlng about It,It occurred to him U at the man In
the tree would lot hnve gone onlguard so quickly If lis conlederatel
wore near at band It was natural
tbat he should bave put tbe IIgbt out,
but would be not Immediately after­
ward have given some signal to tbe
friend below' And would he not tal<e
It Cor granted that were a stranll'r
near his vatel er would bave man
aged to give warning' No tbfl other!
Japanese could not be on guard
Pel haps tl ought Orme only
onsof them bad come on tbls quest Hhoped that this mlgl t be tbe cas )He could deal with oneThe lIIan In the tree � as tailing
b1�own time to descend Doubtless bewould await a favorable moment.tben allgbtlng on tbe ground as f -jfrom Orms as possible make ott a l
top speed
But DOW to Orme 8 8urprlS� a I:;
ure swung trom tho lower branch aPiparenUy wltbout baste Once on tb.
glound bowever tbe stranger leape"i
toward Orme "!1
An Intuition led Orme to thru_t outi
his left arm It was quickly sel,ed]
but before the assailant could tWlstlIt Orme Btruck out wltb tbe :wrencb
wblch was In bls rlgbt band Swlftlthougb the motion was bls opponent'
t"rew up his free arm and
partl�broke tbe lorce of tbe blo" But th"rench J cached 1 is forehead neyer­tI eless and wltb a little moan ber
dropped to tbe grouda In a beap
As Orms knelt to search the man Ianother fllure swung from the tree
and darted nortl w .. d dlsappearln,
In the darkness Orme did not pursuel-It was uselesB-b t a sickening In
tulUon told I 1m tbat the mall wbo
bad escaped was tbe man wbo badjtbo envelope
He .truok "match Tbe n nn on]the g 0 nd �ns moving uneasl y nnd
moan ng 'II ere was n. seal on his
lorehend It was lIfaku
He vent througl tho unconsclouslman B pocltets f) ere was no eove
lope s cl as be was looking for but
ho did find a folded Slip of paper
vblch be thrust Into I Is own pocket.
A discovery that Interested blm'
tho gil It was Dot noV{ Important be)n ade by tbe IIS1 t of a second mntcb
It wnB the marked flve dollar b 11 He
vould havo liked to take It as &\souvenir if for no aU e eason but
tlme vas sbort and Maku vbo eyl
Ie tty vas not seriously I urt slowed)
Big s of Totu n ng co Bc!ousnos
IAnatt or ace enco a so hasteh nAma vas st all ng along tbe
lake .1 art not fa a ay Orme bad
not seon lis approach tbo gb he
vas dlstlnotly a tllned against tbe
open bacl g ound of lake and sky
TI e strange stopped Tbe striking
of tl e t va matcbes bad attl acted bls
attent a
call:VC you lost son elhtng�
No Ormo eplied
'1 he mao started to;va d Ormc aajIf to Investigate and tben Or.mo no­tice I that 0 tilned on bla bead was &
pol cen un 8 I el net
10 lJe fa nd �olng through the
poqltets ot nconacic S 11 an was
ot to 0 ne 8 king It might be
possible to eXlln! the situation wen
enougl to satisfy tl e local autbotl
ties but tI at vould nvolve delay.
fatal to any turtl er effort to cate
tbo man wit! tho en elope
(TO BEl CON!J'INUElD)
8VNOPSIS
You d better 11'0 In through tbe
gate said tbe girl and folloW tbe
west renee northward for 100 paces
Tbe� t iru east at right angles and go
210 pnces-I suppose It must be paces
not feet
Yes said Orme That wo 14 be
tbe natural way for a burglar In a
burry to measure
I will move tile car north on Sborl
dan road a little way sl e went on
BO as not to bo In tbe glare of tbls
street lIgbt
'l bls was the flrst evidence sbe bad
shown of nervousness and Ormo sud
denly reullzod that enemies might be
lurking among the trees
It mlgbt b. well for you to take
the clectrte I and lamp she added
It s In tha kit box I think
H. looked In tbe kit box but the
lamp "as not there He told
ber 80
Maku may lave etoton It
said
Orme Slipped a heavy wrench Into
I Is pocket and closed (I e kit box
With tbe girl he avoided nny retel
ence to tl e possible presence of tbe
Japanese among the trees but know
Ing that he was no matcb for them
unarmed with tbelr Bklll In jlu jltBU
he rj'solved to be In some measure
prepared
He walked tbrough tbe gate and
began to pace nortbward keeping
close to tbe fenco and counUng bls
steps Meantime the car followed
lis course moving alonl? tl e side of
the road just west of tI e fence Orme
counted bls bundred paces nortb tben
turned east
He saw that the 210 paces which he
now bad to take would carry him
well ovor toward the lake Tbe girl
evidently bad not realized bow great
tbe distance would be She would be
nearel him If sbe turned back to tI e
corner and followed the Sheridan
road eastward toward tbe life saving
station but Orme did not suggest tbls
to her thoug)i tbe car was within
twenty feet of him the otber side of
the fence If there sbould be a strug
gle It would please blm just as weU
tbat she sbould be out of bearing
tor ber anxIety he knew was 81
ready great tbougb she kept It close
Iy under control
Eastward be went
trees When bo had
half the distance be ound blmse!!
approaching the sid. of a large bqld
Ing TI ero must be some mistake
Had he deviated so widely from tbe
course' In leaving the fence be had
taken sights as carefuUy as he could
Tben tbe explanation struck blm
Walsh tl e burglar had probably
paced In eastward from tbe fence and
come to tbe buUdlng JUBt as be I ad
Tbere was no good hiding place ap
pnrent near at band and Walsb would
hardly have retraced brs steps
Wbat tben would be bave done?
Orme asked himself Wby be would
1 ave turned north or south
Orme looked In botb directions
North and south of the building vere
open d IvewnYB Walsl must have
gODe aro nd tI e building tben co
tI ued east va d This Is what 0 IT e
no 1{ proceeded to do
Remen be tng tl e J umber 0 paces
to tbe side of tbe build g he close
the north"ard course because there
was leBs IIgbt nortb of the building
He I ugged the side of the building
counting his steps and after I enchh g
the corner turned eastward He lOW
counted his paces along the no tl.\ern
slpe of tbe building
When I e reached the corner or the
enstern side of tbe building he
paced as fnr 8oulh\vard on the east
ern side as he bad gone nartl ward on
the vestern side and on eachlng a
point due east of tbe place at wblcb
he had orlgln'l'lIy com" to tI e build
h g be added the number of paces
fro n tbe lenco to tbe building to the
number of paces 1 e hadJ laken along
�be northe II side 01 tbe b IIdlng and
conUDu�d east �ard toward tl e lake
At tbe two bundredtb pace be
stopped to reconnoiter Not mo e
tl an t vo hundred leet abead 01 II n
be could see din 17 tbrongl tbe t ee
tr nks the expanse 01 tbe lake
rhere 'ias no Bound no ev dence that
any other person was near
He proceeded ca tlously lor ten
paces Many trees we e near him
He would have .1:0 examine all of
them lor It was hardly possible tbat
be had folio "ed Walsh B courBe with
narrlng exactness I1 the t ee was
wltbln twenty feet of blm nortl or
souu that was as much as he could
expect
One tblng waB clear to )JIm
Walsh had Ifobably chosen a tree
that could enslly b. dlstlngulshea from
the ot! ers eltber by Its size or by
SOllie peeu arlty of lorm Also the
tree muat bave a hollow place In
which tbe envelope could be con
cealed Orme now decided that
WalRb mUBt haye found bls tree fl st
and 1I en paced .estward to the lence
TI e �v�n number 100 paces nortn
from t e gate could be only a colno I
Tbe girl laughed It was renlly
rldlculouB He over speeded and was
caugbt by one 01 those roadside n otor
car traps 10 or 12 mlles out In tI e
country Tbey timed blm and stopped
blm by a bar across the road From
)What tbe detecth e SDYS I judge he
!Was frlgbtened almost to speecbleBB
D.S. lIe may bave tbought U at be
lWas being arrested for steaUng tbe
car When they dragged him beforo
the country justice wbo was sitting
under a tree near by be was wblte
...d trembUng
I ·«rbey flned blm Jl0 He bad In bls
Pocket only ,11 63 and tbe marked
blll was nenrly half tbe _urn He
�elged tbem to let him go-olYered
them biB watcb I Is ring bls scarf
IPln-but tbe j stloe Insisted on cash
�en he told tbem tbat tbe blll I ad a
'ormula on It tbat was valuabl to
111m and no one elBe
Odd Ietters wblcb meant notblng
to me It a annoying but [ simply
can t I ecall them BeUeve me I
slo ld Uke to
Perhaps you wlll
she said I'm
bother to you
Bother
But It does mean so mucb
traolng 'l.f tbls blll
SI all we go to see Walsh?
asked
I suppose so She sighed
parenUy she w ... dlsconraged But
even If bO glva the Information It
may De too late Tbe Jnpanese bave
the directions
But perhaps they will not be able
to make them out b. suggested
Sbe smlled You don t know the
Jnpanese she said Tbey are
abominably clever at such tblngs Ir
wi I venture tbat tbey are already
bn their way to tbe biding place
But even If tbe papers are In th�
pOuket 01 one 01 tbem It may be po.
Bible to steal them back
Harrlly Sbe arOBe I lear tbat
tbe one cbance Is 4& mere posslbll
Ity U at Maku couldn t read the dlrec
tlons Tben if Walsb will speak
-- ----- ---- --- --
A Figura Swung From tho Low,r Branch Apparently Without Haoto
at cheerful comradesblp Don t worry
about me sbe said 1m qulte dry
Wltb tbat sbe leaned back and drew
from the tonneau a Ugbt robe wblch
sbe tbrew about bll sboulders
TI e act was an act 01 partnership
merely but Orme let himself Imagine
an evidence of 80Ucltude In ber
tbougbtfulness And then he demand
ed 01 blmself almost angrily What
rlgbt have I to tblnk sucb tbougbts'
She haa known me only an hour
But to blm tbat bour was aB a
year BO rich was its experience He
tound blmsel! recalling ber every
change ot expression her every char
acterlstlc gesture Sbe has accepted
me as a friend be thougbt warmly
But tbe joy of tbe tbougbt was modi
ned !iy tbe unwelcome reftecUon tbat
tbe girl bad bad no choice Still be
kne v tbat at least she trusl;!!d him
or she would never have let him ac
company her even though sbe serl
o sly needed protectlon
They were passing a great ceme
tery Tbe sbower bad quickly ended
The white stones and monuments fled
by the car Uke dim and fllgl tened
Hhosts And DOW the car swung along
'" Itb flne houses set back in roomy
grounds at the left the lake at tbe
right
Do you know tbls cit)' tbe girl
asked
I think not Have we passed tbe
Cblcago limits?
Yes We are in Evanston
Evanston Orme had a glimmer
rbe girl turned and smiled at him
Evanston-SI erldan Rood
Elvnns-S R exclaimed Orme
She laugl ed a 10 v laugb
Monsieur Dupin sbe said
Speeding along tbe lake front the
road turned suddenly to tbe left and
west skirting n large grove of trees
wblcb bugged tbe shore Just at the
turn was a 10 v brick building on U e
bencb The I Ie saving station ex
Iiained .tbe girl and tbese are tbe
grounds 01 tbe university Tbe road
goes around the c::a.mpus and strikes
tbe lake again a mile or mar.. fartber
north
Large buildings were at tbolr right
nIter tbey turned Orme noted tI at
they were scattel ed among tbe trees
-some near tbe street SOIDe at a dis
tance back Tben tlje road aga n
turned to tbe n9rtb at Ii point wbere
less ImpoBlng streets broke In Irom
tbe �est and soutb
Stop at IIhls corner snld tbe gl�1
Orme tbrew on tbe brakes
We are In Evanston on the Sberl
dan roan sbo said and tbls stree
cutting In from tb� south IB Chicago
aven8:1 A t excJai"med Orme
Sbe bod taken tbe paper from tbe
pocket ot her coat and was soan
nlng it closely One bundred !laces
nortb nnd two hundred and ten east
alone on tbls errand' It may be lato
a
before it Is dope aud-
And I wlll not .It and rest "bile
you do all the work Besides I can
not forego tbe e.cltemeqt of tbe
chase
He vas selOlbly glad In ber anBwer
Do ",e walk T he asked
We" 1lI go In tbe motor sbe
said
Wbere Is It'
I lelt It around tbe corner Tbe
thougbt came to me tbat Mr Porltol
mlgbt be bere and I didn t wlsb blm
to recognize It
Orme tbougbt 01 tbe bard quest
tbe girl had lollowed that day-bat
tllng lor ber fatber s Interests Wbat
kind 01 a man could tbat father be
to let bls dau�hter thus go Into dllll
culUes nlone?/ But sbe bad said U at
her latber was unable to leave tbe
house Probably he did not know ho>"
serious tho adventure might be Or
�as the loss of t1 e papers so desper
ate that even a daughter must 1 un
risks'
TogeU er tbey "ent out to tlte
street Orme caught a dubious glance
from tbe clerk as they passed
through the lobby and he resented
It Surely anyone could see-
Tbe girl led tbe way around the
corner Into a side street There stood
tbe car He helped ber In and with
out a yard saw that she was restrully
and comfortably placed In tbe seat
next to tbe cbaulYeur s She did not
resist tl e Implication 01 bls mastery
He cranked up leaped to tbe seat
beside I er and took the levers
Wblch yay Girl? he asl,ed
North sl e answered
'l be I Ig oa swung out In tI e Lake
81 ore Dive and turned In tbe dlrec
Uon 01 Lincoln park
CHAPTER V
.... Evans S R
Tbo car ran silently tbrougb tHe
park jlnd out a tbe broad Sheridan
rond Orme put on as much speed as
vas safe In a district wbere there
"erA so mnny police From time to
time the girl IlIdlc�ted tbe direction
"ttl a word or t va Sbe seemed to
be uBlng tl e opportunity to rest lor
ber attitude was relaxed
Ollnl In Many Countl..
From
Washington -TI e 19 0 population
nf Georgia by co ntles was g ven out
by tile cens s b reau )Tbe flg res sbow a chat ge In t1 e
.tate s big six '11 om.s lOSing Its
place to Muscogee and dropping back
Into tbe ranks 01 the co I Ue. entitled
to two representatives In tI e leglsla
ture and lour votes iI the state can
't'ertlllll
Tbe counties whlc rank among the
Ilrst alx In pop latlon and are "nUlled
to tllree representativeB eael In the
atate leglBlat re are Bibb CI atham
Floyd Fulton Muscogee and Rich
mond
There were several changes In the
'our votl!' counties entitled to two rep
resentaUevs In the 10 ver louse 000
Iy Tattnall and Monroe lOSing tbelr
place. to Brooks Clarl e and Ware
Tbe twenty six counties now havlt g
four convention votes nre Bnrtow
'.i. Brook. Bulloch B ke Carroll
l Clarke Cobb Ooweta Ilecat r DeKalb Elbert E I anuel G" Innett
Hall HouBton Jnckson Ln rena
Lowndes Merlwetl er Sun ter Thorn
._ Troup "alton Ware \\ aBhlngton
and Wilkes Pnlnskl co nty p shed
'.ye close tor the I 01 or hav ng 22
536 for tbe latter s 22957 Mltcaell
'lVas wltbln hailing distance with 22
144 bavlng gailled 7 947 people In
ten yenrs
Folio" Ing are the reB Ills I y con
Iresslonal districts
1910
�Irst
Second
Tblrd
Fourtb
Flftb
Slxtb
Seevlltb
J;ljghtb
Ninth
Tenl'a
Eleventb
1900 Gnln
217817 32281
226980 70285
183346 32897
iso 986 16748
211 527 77 135
193852 -7143
197612 2 932
191 026 28 6 5
lJ)6435 17738
181395 12 973
227 355 59 786
"56098
297805
219243
202 14
2P8662
186709
22� 542
219614
114173
194 368
287241
2609121
Total
_�S1!
Tbe populat on of Georgia by coun
lJes arranged alphabet cally 10110 vs
County 1910 1900
Avvllng 12318 12336
Baker 7979 6704
Baldwin 18304 I 7GB
BanKs 11 244 10 545
20388 20823
11863
22772
06646
23882
6 0"
26464
27268
13624
11334
7690
10874
30855
7184
4722
79690
19440
50473
16606
6122
21377
30165
12800
9215
7669
9518
265?6
58"3
3592
7J 219
0790
12952
15 43
17708
8668
9598
8732
Monrpe
Montgomery
Mo gan
Mur ay
Muscogee
Newton
Oconee
Oglethorpe
Pa Idln�
Plokens
Pierce
Pike
Polk
Pulaski
Putnam
Quitman
HabuD
Randolpb
Rlohmond
Rockdale
Schley
Sc even
Spalding
St.opbens
Ste va t
Sumter
Talbot
'lallaterro
1attllall
Taylor
Telfair
Te ell
Tboma.
'lllt
Toombs
TON'uB
Tro p
ru ner
I vlggo
Union
Upson
Walker
Walton
" are
Warren
'iI asblngton
Wayne
Webster
Wblte
Wlltfield
Wilcox
Wilkes
Wilkinson
Worth
.
28397
21958
�9 789
I? 328
28800
831b
16423
4139
4686
29045
27881
20127
20054
16035
8973
1-8122
3309
997t
24125
25140
1 574
10966
36736
1 940
17984
177 733
9837
4669
15720
15861
18457
18512
28:824
10134
25731
19181
1351t
1788
1621
11 18�
199'7
23609
10461
30169
16552
6050
"1379
11 520
1289'1
13 103
35501
II 679
12924
8714
24436
6444
10326
6442
15016
16861
9141
25181
798f
7231
2211
20450
19 638
19717
9 63
3� 227
18449
11104
18680
14124
9041
10749
19495
20203
22835
13876
4594
6662
18841
58886
8916
6213
20202
19741
9728
13437
29092
11 696
8766
18469
10839
]3 "88
2" 003
29071
11487
11 "06
3932
26 22�
10075
10736
6918
127.7
18692
25393
2" 907
11 860
28114
13069
6151
5510
1.934
13486
23441
10078
19147
4578
6442
29464
21120
13976
26661
1361'8
8745
14 828
3209
8334
19729
21279
112H
10114
36113
Jl 660
17700
117363
10 U,8
4518
14 317
14 19
16642
20.86
13604
20703
18 277
II 922
18000
14 492
11177
18602
2Z641
13645
24039
15033
Whon It W.. Roughor
Paul Withington tbe Harvard COllllb
wal praising the milder football 01
ino
L
Football In tbe 90a waa a terrible
IIBlDe said Mr Wltblngton Bou.
...t you know devoted a wbole Cllap
ter of Outre Mer' to its borrors
Some of U e stories of the football of
\��eor 91 are In tact almost Incred
A Phlladelpbla sporting editor re
turned one November Saturday trom
West Phlladelpbla wltb a pale fright
"ned face
Many accidents at the game? a
police reporter asked blm
One frightful accident rep led
tbe _porth g editor A powerful mule
from a nelgbborlng coal dealer. en
tered the fleld blundered Into one of
tbe botteBt scrlmmng-es and got
killed
Kept Umbrolla Thirty V....
A faltbful old un brella whlcb haa
shielded tie family of Dr James A
Mullican at Greenwood avenue from
the storms of '30 years was stolen on
Sunday Du Ing the rain on that day
tbe pbYBlclan lent the umbrella to E
A Seck and whlle tbe latter "as In a
Btore some one stole It.
Tbe umbrella belonged to my fatb
er and ba. been In tho family lor
more tban tblrty yeara said Doctor
Mullican the other nlgbt. It bas been
covered several Urnes
To persoDs who are unable to keep
tbe .ame umbrelll' for more than thlr
ty days tbls mllY seem Incredible but
It Is tr�e concluded Doctor Mulllcan
"itb .. smile -Cblcago Tribune
7106
2053ij
1433
9804
6687
14 093
13 �24
10080
23339
ij 319
6763
it 767
20682
16 3�9
15813
8623
29836
16730
S 602
17881
12969
8641
8100
18761
178&8
1848i
)3436
4701
6826
16 �47
�3 735
7515
6499
19262
17619
Tho Modorn Way
A couple of young men on the Mar
ke�street viaduct the otber evening
plrared n Dew version ot an old saw
After tbey bad passed a couple of au
burn balred damsels one of tbe young
men took bls stand at the cur.b and
gazed I p and down the bridge
Wbat are you looking for?
lIulred bls companion
PolnUng to the red beaded girl. the
,oung man answered I m trying to
�ee a white automobile -Youngstown
Telegram
A BOOK FOR SPORTSMEN
Everyone Interested In bunting
should write for copy of 1910 Game
Law. which contains 120 pages telling
wbere the various kinds 01 game
abound "ben the seasons open and
close and wbat lawa govern tbe bunt
Ing and game In eacb state Tbls book
can be had Iree by writing to M H
iHar\ley Co 299 Broadway New York
merely by mentlonlng the name 01 thle
paper
16858
26212
12197
912
20419
9846
1008!
19023
31078
Ho Know
A certain jurist was an entbuslastlc
golfer Once be bad occnslon to In
terrogate In a orlmlnal suit, a boy
""Itness Irom Bal.
Now my lad be said are you
acquainted wltb tbe nature and sl�
,"Iftcance of an oath'
Tbe boy raiSing bl. browa In sur
prise answered
Of course I am sir Don t I caddy
for you at the C9untry club? -Sue­
ceal!
47tH
24002
8718
8481
18670
10661
20942
13761
11463
28 "27
9449
6618
6912
14 509
lJ 097
20866
11440
18664
It Worked Well
How Is the new fiUng system? Sue
fess' aBked the agent of tbe mer
chant to wbom be had Bold a system
a few lays before
Greatl said tbe mercbant
Good said the agent rubbing bls
hands And bow Is business'
B IslneBs? ecboed tbe mercbant.
Ob "e bave stopped bUBlness to at
tend to tbe filing system
Impor1ant to Mother.
Enmlne carelully every bottle of
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Inlants and oblldren and .ee that It
Bears tbe A _;��
Signature Of��
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bour;bL
mllltary Augusta -With a salute of 100 guns
Fresh Air 10 Wlote�1
In wlnler,lIls hlrd 10 IICI fresh air
In certain rooms Some rooml 10 •
house Ire ullually colder Ihan othe�
Ind If you opcn Ihe window. It II
hard aliin 10 heal the room properly. I
If you kcep the windows closed
you don't IIct fresh air, If you kcep
them open y_ou cannot quickly rebeat
the room. Tho
SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED
In the treatment 01 affections of tbe
skin and scalp wblcb torture dlang
ure Itcb burn scale and de_troy tbe
balr aa well a. for preaervlng purl
fylng and beautifying tbe complexion
faillble lIUlllona of women tl rougb
out tbe world rely on tbese pure swe.at
and genUe emolllonts tor all pur
posea of tbe toilet batb and nuraerf
and for the sanatlvo anttseptlc cleans
lDi of ulcerated Inftamed mucous sur
races Potter Drug & Cbem Corp Boa­
ton Mass sole Proprietors of tbe au
tlcura Remedies will mall free on ro
quost their latest 32 page Outlcura
Book on tbe skin and bllir
A.m,,, ...,,,. .. ...".
lolvcs the dllrlculty You cia 101••
tho windows In 8 room open III dl,
In wlnler, and whea you close them
�pply a match to I Perfection OU
Hcalcr Ind heat the room to Iny tem·
pcralure you desire In I fcw mlnutea.
The Perfec�on on He�fer fl nnlsh d II) lapin or nickel II bum. ror
nine hour. It baa a cool hlndle Ind a dlmper top It baa an a.to_lI..
loeldilll Oama .preader. wblcb preventl tbo wick Irom belnl tumed b....
enoUlb to Imok4,�ad II .IIY to r.mqv. a�d drop blck 10 thlt the wlelt can H
quickly .I.noed An Indicator al"'"YI .bow••mounl 01 011 In Ibe ronl
Tbe nU.r ClP doe. nol need 10 be Icrewed down [III pul In lib a oodt
In a bottle, Ind II Ittlcbed 10 tbe lonl by a cblln
Tbe burner body or CIllery clnnol become "e4aed, beclule or a .IW
devlco In construction, Ind conlequonl1y, II Cln IlwlY. bo enlly unac:re",ed III
an Inltlnt lor rewicklnc The Perfecllon OU Ho.ter I••tronl, durabre, 'IrtII
milk, buUt lor lorvlce, yelll,bl and ornamontaL l'
l'�2Ec!m-;;yJ
A "t:rlpo Famln.
I want to get t" ° po !Dds of tripe
said the lady cnterlng tho sbop
Sorry ma am replied tbe keeper
but we haven t any tripe today
No tripe' "by It. In season
No ma am there s no t.lpe holns
sbot just now
No tripe be)ng sbot I Wby wbat
are you talking about'
I-I sbould say ma am tbat the
nsberles oommlsslon won t al w tripe
to be caugbt now
Are you crazy manTI don t want
fisb I want tripe
Well wi at In thunder Is tripe,
maam?
Wby-wby I don t kl ow just what
It Is but II you baven t got any III try
Bome other place
The Way of Llf.
H Is being said of an elderly man In
business In Atcblson He can t stand
punIshment 0.8 be formerly could"
And there Is punlsbment to be en
dured II\. making a llvlng don t forget
It Look over your own experlenoe
and you will detect pun1sbment every
bour of tbe day If It Jan t at bome It
Is on tbe street car or on tbe road
How many ways there are to punJab
a man wbo trlea bls beet to get along
and behave blmself And after a mao
gets old It Is more evident every year
tbat the poor fellow can t ltand plln
IBhment as be could wben be
younger -Atcblson Globe I
Would Avoid Him
Blopay-Here comes a man I don t
care to meet Let 8 crOBB over
DeLong-Why don t 10U care to
meet blm?
Siopay-He bas a manIa for collect.
Ing bill.
THE MALARIA MONSTER
IE the moaqmto were u blJ U It I. bad, It would darken
the tur like a IPplltic death.breathma drqon. &u:h atiq
of a moaqwto BOW. the senn. of rhallUlL 10_ prma
multiply With wonderful rapIdity '{hen como chiD. and
fever With other forma of malaria that undemune the be.lth
and sap the strensth,
ItI omce
This cork I. very tlgbt In your
brandy bottle I can t budge It.
Ye. tbat s tlilt nature of cork It
"as hut tbere to keep the bottle I
spirits {rom going down OXIDINE
-a bottle Prpvelo
It IS the modem mallUl& medlcmo and the one IUJII
anbdote for m&llUla pOlsonmg It kill. 0 chin.. It
quenches the fever fire.. It stamps out the caule and
consequence. of the dlaease That. only tho begmmns of
helpful he&hng work of OXIDINE. It budd. up the body.
reVltahzes the system enriches the blood ton� up tho
etom&ch bowels, hver and kidneYI OXfOINE puta tho
body on a fightmg foobng of euperb health
The tomc .qu&hbe. of OXIOINE make It tho
medlcme for all wealc. run down thin pale perBOIlIIo
the beat body bwldms tonIc money cal'& buy
SOc at Your Dealer'.
The General Opinion
bear you bave a fine wile old
cbap
I bave everybody Uilnl,s It s a
great pity sbe married me
In CASO of po. n on tho lunge Ham] n.
W 1.11 dOl ncts I ko a meta d paster
:��gtnt�:rt ��d·c���:rcraec!sce and LS 10
A girl who Is truly modest doesn t
feel o�lled upon to blusb wben tbere
1s no occasion tor �t
Dr P cree 8 Pleal!8nt Pellets Te'fUlate
nnd nv Romie .tornad 1 ver and bowell
t"8:o�O�i�e t DY gmnules easy to take Household Lubricant
THE ALL-AROUND OIL
I
IN THIE HANDY. lEVIER RUDY TIN OILER
Is specially selected for .ny need In the
home. Saves tools from .,.stlne. Cen CI\'" ,
not'b .ak. Does not cumor become r.lidcL'
It s as easy to pIck up experience
as It Is to drop money
hi III best know I hat the senate is
hi� ambition. The writer does not
think that the democratic execu­
tive committee will call a primary.
., Bllt suppose it should and sup­
pose Hoke Smith shonld enter it
sixteen years.
against Mr. Terrell. There wOllld Five
hundred and twenty-four
be one race tor, yon and a hair graduates
of the school Me teach­
raiser. SIIPPOse also Hoke should ing in a
nundreed and nine coun·
win. which is a very liberal Slip' ties of
the state and .. il(ht thousand
position. There's a beautiful two
hundred and sixteen graduates
scramble then and there for the .and undergraduates are teaching in
goveruorslup. A scramble I Well, every county
and almost every
I should hay so. With such men community
of Ihe stale. The hearl
as Candler of DeKalb, Slaton of and' hope of schaul education
in
I Fulton, Billi� Hardwick and onr Georgia IS the SIal" Normal
own Dixie Firer, Charlie Eel School.
wards, all lookillg and longillg for 'llrooklet J1asons Will
a challc" 1o �() afler Ihe plnlll, YOII Have Public 'Recital.
would witne;. a racc that wOllld
TO C,URE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Prlo. SOc .nd ,1.00
........ SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY •••II!!I•••
ALL DRUaOISTS.
A eentrihutur In. the Swainsboro
JoD"sl-B/ade predicts that there
will be plenty d(lin� in �Iale poli­
tiCs next year. HeM him:
"Next yenr is supposed 10 be an
011 year in GeO'tIl'ia politics. But
there is a chauce lor it II' he equal­
., IS hot as the one which will
!loon close. Beyond All qnesriou
there is a United States senator 10
elecl and prnhailly AnOlher gov-
All Off Year in 'Politics 7 emor.' I" all probability Governor-
Well. Not So 'Dull. Elect Hoke Smith
will oller for
the senate. Those who know
Important
properties of
theGrape are
transmitted
by
ROYAL
Baking
Powder
eqllal in elllhllsiH"" a Yale·H.r·
vald font ban gome. The writer,
however, is going to h;:lz�rd a guess
(for thaI's Ihe best any of 'em
could do right 1I0W) thaI the legis.
Ilalure aloue will be called upon toel�cl a Stnalor: Ihal il will elect
Hoke Smilh, Bnd Ihal then we will
have a hair ,aisiug race for �ov
ernor wi! h some of the abuve
named geutl"men aud probably
01 hers in it."
GIOIgia State Normal
A Great School.
The U. S. �ommissioner of Edu­
cation pullishes the State Normal
School among the best fifteen nor­
mal scbo,?ls ill 197 such schools i!1
the U"it�d Stales>
Five huudred andeleven studeuts
have bee II registered thi.i fall ill the
Stale Normal School, Athens, wilh
one hundred and Ihirty in Ihe Mus·
cogee EI�menlHry Schonl, making
a tOlal enrollment of six hundred
Hod fort·)"olle. There is room in
the dormitories tor only three hnn'
dred and sixty students, therefore
more Ihall eighlY studenls are
boarding in the homes of the imme'
diate ueighhorhood.
The enr"lhnent this yeRr repre­
sents one hundred and . fo_urteen
counties of the state.
The counties most largely rep­
re,ented are as follows: Baldwiu. 4:
Bulloch, 9; Burke, s: Chatham, b;
Screven. s; Tattnall, 6; Thomas, 4:
Quitman, 4; Honston, 6; Pulaski.
Sumter. 7: Carroll, 4; Coweta: 9:
Meriwetber,!I: Muscogee, 6; Ful­
ton. 13; Newton. 7; Walton, 8;
.FayeUe, 4;, H'en'ry, 6; Pike, 5:
Spalding, 7; Cobb. 4: Floyd, 4;
Whitfield, 4; . .Elljert, 8; Frankliu,
10; Greene. 10; Jasper, 8; Madi­
son, 4: Morgan. 12; Ocoj1ee, 9:
Oglethorpe, 9: Putnam. 4: Wilkes,
II: Dawson, 4: Gwi�lIIett, '7; Hall,
Jac"lcson, 14; Milton, s; Stepbens,
7: Columbit, 4; Hancock, s: Lin·
coIn, 10'; Ric�mond, 4: Telfair, 4.
On J anu�ry 2d of I\very yeor
are than a hundrei:! such teachers
cotllmon school problem tbln tbl. Harris (Adlpted from Uncle Re
IItbool. mUI).
. . b I Naughty
Zell-Anon.
The autbO�ltlel ?f the IC 00 How the Camel Got His Hamp
have made It possible for seven -Rudyard Kipling (An Ar.
worthy students to get an ei:!ucatiol� raugement of a just 110 story).
by VI'orking their way throngh whol- Music.
I)' or iu part. Ten students Clf the
The Innoceut Drummer-Anon
. . AlmoKt Beyourt Endurance-
school are kept here with II.Ielr ex- James Whitcomb Rile�.
peuses paid upon scholarships ere- The Dead Pussy Cat-Anon.
HIed loy private beneficence. the or- The Fly-Allon.
phun asvlums of the stale, the WANTED-Three orfour )'ounK ladi••
club women, or the Daughters of to enter lrftininJ( school Ior lIurles by
the Coufederucy, During the IHo;,;t january 16th,
RS K new class is now
Iorruing , Suhtry end other I'lutieulllrs
len years the [r ieuds of the school will he mailed 011 receipt 01 applicatiou,
hnve spent nearly $36.000 in help
Address all ccmmnnioutoue tc
MISS STRU.A S"r.uJJ.It,
illg along worthy st udeuts in Ihis Supt. Nurses. Statesboro, Ga.
school. �������������������
No tuition, of course, is chaiaed I
Ge(lIl(iH st udeut», Th� expense of A N 'I T CHI N G SKI N Iboard ill Ih� dormitory is $100 for is "llont Ihe most trnuhlesorue
t he full -ession, And yet Ior t hese
I
small charges the yonng people of
Georgi" hnve the advantage of in-
struci ill II iu seventeen difle reut de­
partmeuts. The new library has,
of course, iuuuense-ly inc eased the
culture value of the school.
'
A lillie ceu-us I�-kell the other
morning shows Ihat three hundred
and for ty-oue students brought
their Bibles with them into the well rubbed in. Nothing like oGln SlmpllolQ, Cap.clQ, Durability, Non. Bette.
school. The hundred and fifty-two it to make the skin heah'hy �:::"P':-.I:�:�:::...!':r:::r..;:!..�';.i�:
of the students have volunteered to and smoot h
and free from S G E
take tile four- year course in Bible sting.
or itch or pain. Price TEAM AIID ASOUIE IGIIES
is So cents a box, and one box Po
. l'.. 80 EISstudies, Several devote I teachers is guaranteed tocure any one RTA8LEaollnOI••' IL
of the faculty are doing this ,work case or. you GET YOUR Cllltllte GbtIdII&. "will'" DIIIII
0atIl1t
from week to week, MONEY BACK. ....��-=��=,_'
Brief twilight prayer services S"ld and gnaranteed by lOWRY IOCHllm. CO.I�
have been held in the dormitories FRANKUN DRUG CO•• Statesboro. Ga. ...";"""""""""",,,;:======;;:;;:;;:;;:;:===:::=rof the school without a break for REGISTER DRUG CO•• Rqlskr, Ga. .,
I�����
(,uuue••or. to OR.EEN AR.T co.)
Whitaker and Vo"k St•••
SAVANNAH, GeORGIA
I
I'
Pictures, Frames and
Artists' Materials
Plct(;rlal Revle'W Patterns
Fr,fttnes ,Made to Order
Especial. Attention to Mall Ordersthill� there is. You know it if
you've ever had Ally k ind of
sk in trouhle. But t hey All give
away, disappear, every 11I�1 oue
-every pimply. scaly. itching,
eruptive k iud of disease of the
skin-when yon t reat rheru 10
a box of
Make onr store yonr stopping place while in the
HUNT'S CU�E rAYLOR. SAW, MilLS LEAD
GI!ORGIA-BULLOcH CoUNTY.
Under nod hy virtue of a power to nom­
inate end ap\)Oint It Bole trustee to sell anrt
convey certain property hereinafter de­
scribed, contained in R deed dated Jan
121h, 1906, and executed by Lula A.
Ferbes to A, Lemer Company. ita suc­
cessors and assigns, and the Miff A. Leff­
ler Company huving 8ssigneil said deed
to C. M. Martin, Rnd the saill C. M.
Martin having nominated"and appointed
Rp.lller Proctor trustee tor the purpose of
selling Bnrl conveyinJ( the lauds Ami \fOlI­
e111ents dcscrihed below, and th� saifl
ReIner Proctor baving Rcceptecl SKin trust,
now therdore. I, the said Remer Proctor,
as trustee as aforesnid, will, on the first
Tuesday in January, 1011. hetYo'ee,1 the
legnl hours of 8111e. hefore the court hous�
door 'of suilt county. Sl!l1 at puhlic oukry. 1
to the highe&t bidder for cH�h, the follow­
ing property. to-wit: One certain lown ,
lot situltte, lying and heing in the tOWill'or Hubert. in tht: county of Bullocb HUt!state or Georgiu, And in the 47th 9. M, _
district, contail1in� one hr;1f of otle acre,
=======��-��------ ... -
mort" or less, nlHI being bounderl on RII
sides by lauds of E, H. Rohertson. and
being the' lot 011 wl,lich is ereetect the
store house and nlso tht: d,welling bou!\e
of James G. Forbes And Lula A. Forhes.
for the purpose of paying R certnin protll­
issory note for the stun of '777.64, exe­
c::ut�d and delivered by J... A. Forbes &
Co. on June Ihe 11th, 1907, "n" ,Iue Sept
16th, o(ter oate, And stipulating for inter­
est froot dhte at the rate of 8 per cent per
I,
( annuUl, and for 10 per cent nltorncy's
fees, together with the cost of this pro­
ceeding, 88 required by said dei'''. A
deed. to tbe purch...r will be lIIade by
undersigned.
Thi. elli dRY of D.""mber. 1910.
REMER PROCTOR, Trustee.
For the purpnse ofl nd�il1g flllld�
for some needed , lplovements to
Iheir lodge hall, Ihe Masons of
Brooklel lodge have alranged 10
ha"e. II puhlic recilal in their hall
all Thursday evelling. Decemher
291h. IInder tht direcliou of Miss
Ferguson
The program is as follows.
Music
A Monday Morning's Coulplaiut
-Anon.
VJ.NV'IJ.V "0;) rrOHG mro ')1 'f Aq AIUO,OlpeW
,,038 saDPv laa.lJS '(SR;J ssau Daano aau PDIlI
Sptre�q 3S�I{l �oJ Un;)
•VIDU03D I\!I 30VlIIS�OHS 1V�S (I�8 ..,JO -<us 6'l10} luqA\ S,ltntJ.The Heart's Ease-Anoil.That Mule Maud-Anon.
Music.
Hagar-Eliza P. Nicholson.
The Hen-Auou.
By Ned-Anou.
Music. .
Tit" Birlb of the Opal-Ella
Wheeler Wilcox.
My Ships at Sea-Ella Wheeler
Wikox.
I Can't Do Ihe Sum"":'Glen Mac­
Donou�h (from Habes in Toy­
land).
Nothin' 'Tall-Anou.
u
.. 01811°0
Music.
A Telephone Romance' - (Au
adaplation of a shurt story from
Cenlury Magnine.)
The Tar Baby-Joel Chandler Dre�For flteTrip toThwn
Besldes quality and o-arability. another
redeeming feature or HUB shoes is t�eir
stylish appearance.
�.
How Old People
May Prolong
Their Lives
At advanced 8iIe the organs let
lOore slowly than In youth. C::ircu-
.
lation becomes poor, blOod thin and
�atery, appetite fitful, and dip
bon weak. T<bis condition l�aYe8
�� sy�tem tl�n .to d��;II\1cb :.5
<J.oughs, Colds, .Grippe, Pneumo­
rua, Rheumatism, etc.
VINOL is the greatest bealth
creator and body builder we know
of for old people, as it supplies
the very elements needed. to re­
build wasti"" tissue and replal:e
lKeakness with strength.
HB,B 18 THB PBOOr
� eue .. reenrd� In Alban, If Y of
:o::m.;' .,;:o�!�t,::,e d���!�:
:::�=�!:e�:�b..::��b:!I��f:iP:-;
ertlon tired Iler, but "DOL made hft
. weU aad .troDe, &lid .h" .tat.. tlUll .�
�:'::��.;anlO::aer ,haG .... did __
We ask every agecl person in
this neighbOrhOOd to try a battl...
of VINOL with the undentancUna
thatwe will return their mont;)' if It
C11)e8 not prove beJlefiCial.;
w: �. aL.L.IS; Uruu1at.:
8tate;pbdro.0..
